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THE FLIES
lo oor GROCERY DEPART

MENT 70a vill DOW uoH ittsullod 
a Deat lUUe market, perfectly noi- 
tary and oipecially dmigoed for dU- 
pUy and lale of ham«»^^ bacon aod 
like prodoee in the moat cleanly 
manner pomble. Thu u only an
other proof of oar desiro to fire onr 
OQfltomcni the bent powiihle nervice, 
and iihow with wluit care ihwo good< 
are handletl. Yoo are invited U 
call aod in«pect this latest addition

Cricket
Coilclian Deteated 

First Match ot Toumameiit
Victory IS. Garrtsoa

Borne disoapointment will be felt 
by all keen cricketers in the Cowich- 
an diatriet that tlic home team went 
dowB to defeat in the opening match 
of the Pacific Coast Toomameot on 
Monday. The natch was against 
Vancouver awl was much looked for
ward to I7 all the teamp entered in 
the tuuniament The victory was a 
narrow one as it waa Vancouver 
batlwi first awl got 152 all out.

Second Annual Gymkhana
Successtul Show at Koksilah

The second annual Urmkhsoa at 
tho Koksilah Gulf Club on Tutwlav 
last proved a great snecem. The 
wealber was perfect, the rain of last 
week having laki the dust awl made 
the roads and Melds pleasant for 
travelling.

A g<>nd crowd was in attewlanee.

trout; sn-ithcr n cr»M-<slile nwl her 
partner unoned li IimhI.

6. bnlieH Serpentine—(5 entrie) 
—A pretty race, the riders lode in 
and out among standing poles; 1st, 
Mrs. Hogan; 2nd, Mrs. Hutchinson.

7. Men’s serpentine (12 entries)— 
1st C. Carpenetto.

(ho bright dresses of the ladies the^ I’igsticking. ladies' (7 entrin)— 
green fields owl trees here and there, a man rides oliewl trailing a sock of 
tho well gruoinml horses and the'hay and the Imlins fitl|.»w with spears

SPECUIS
rou

SATDMAY SaUKG
Gnkcd Tongue

Cooked Ham
Breakfast Bacon

sliced by niacbinery to ynur liking.

Cnrgenven won wonderfully 
ful in the bowling deapite the fact 
that he has been onwell and hod 
only jnst left hU bed. He gut six 
wicketa fur 25. With the exception 
of Payne, the cx-Midtllvsox man. 
the Vaneouver batting did oot show 
up %-ery stnmgly.

Cowichon batting Marted fairlv 
well, tho first partnersliip lietu-eeD' 
Drake owl Towwnd patting on 40 
Ix-forc a wicket fell. Tlie game was 
becoming very exciting towanls lli« 
u1>*sc Vancouver eventually winning 
by twenty runs. In their sccowl 
veiitun Vancouver were all out for 
123. The scon- was o« follow-;

Vsacuuver, lit liialngs 
.1. .M. .Vmiilsgr. e TavluriiSullivsii . It
It. H, nsyluii, !• rurgeuvou.......  ...... 1«
It. 1). liwlK-uii. e liUloB. I> .-ulUrsu.. U

. M. HanUaty !■ rargenven............ V
C. .\. L. I'syne. r .Martin. !• Ilnwke-

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANaAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

En<|uiries lolicited for city 
properly, fanm (improved 

and unimproved. 
Acreage for snbiiivUion. 

Larj[f Scfected Litis*

Monqr To Loan
at current rates.

List TOW (aim (« sate wttb m.

j 7 -■1 - ...............w. k. . _____________

ElectricllRhl Question
______ Temporary Plant Proposal

Polo dob Formedrulu UIUV luimcu -eeling on MomUy evening last.
A coiimiunication was receivtsl 

from M r. Howard Fry Sccreury of 
the Agricultural i»oeietv suggesting 
that a special grant should be moalv 
by the city towards the funds of the 
society. Tlio letter pointed out that 
as some of the finest farm stuck in 
Western Canaila is owned on farms 
close to !>uncaB there is nothing to 
prevent the show altaining wide in- 
portanec. If this is the case much 
goual to tho city will ri*snlt. The 
matter was referresl to the Fioanre 
Committee to lie rep«arte<l uu at tlw 

- ^ I next meeting.
Stf . w ± I itivilati-m of School Tni-ieos

to attend a pnblic tlsg raising e*Te- 
iiiunr at tie- High .Sch<ei| on 

' August 2fith was r«‘ceivc<l and a<'* 
ccptnl lay iho council. The want- 

' Itylaw was recomidcnsl, mhipied and 
finally {lasMst

I Tie* Clerk was instruct*-! to ask 
the city Moticnl ll'-sllb ollio 
attend the session of tlie Dairv and 
.Milk Coiomissiou to Ih* liel<l in tlii. 
city on August 23nl.

It is h*>|Msl that the l•ngiM•-•l' 
,M. «r< Dulcher. Maxwell mil C- 
will Ih* able lo nmitigr- toliiv 

. t<-MijH>rnry Ek*ctric Light plant in 
HAYMAKING NEAR DUNCAN. 8.C. jw-okiiag onl*T to -upply the Ini-ane

The *..il ill tlw *‘.»wieh«n I'islrir; is ex-eelinciv ii-nal- .to-l i*rs*tni-s s}.1-,hIU .-nr|-s cti ai >4 the Citv l*V «*i-r<dH-r !•». 
hI hay—Kterigiio* Iruiii <nH> to tso sihI a l.all ions t« the arre. It-] rlover. n|<j>lts j

i|>l bi • ..ml yi. VJ lir.;.- r.-liiru*. j •

A A

City Council J. H. Whittome & Co.
Real Estate, Insurance

and

Financial Agents
Mortgages and Investments.

Heniben Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

Correapondenta London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

Cowichan Station
14{ acre- Inish laml, under 2 miles 

from Cowiclian Station,
Piive $400.

16 acres with ■> nertf- old -Inshing 
Pri.-e $1,100.

19 acres with small le>u«-H»l Itirn— 
4 aert's uuder ph.ugli. moie -UsIm-| 
go«>(l cH’ek runs ihi-nu-.:li property, 

I'riee

VAULT
l)e|H..it Ito.V'-s utid'-r <'u-!-.on'i‘s n-vn

k«A froMi -S;;.*iil.i

Money to Lain on First .Mortgage 
Agreements of Sale Purchased

veil.
V. CruolieM, iiol oat 
Kxirwi.................................

Conviction Under 
Revenue By-law

Tulnl

N. It. 1‘et-r.. I I. .. 1. CarK....... li II.K-l.-.f .1h‘.-|. it. tl..‘ .li'l--.l.-<- ...l.•l•• 11*.-.•i-'!. ........... . Mr. Ihh.iIiIiv 1-1
.1. II. C.J.I..II.. Il.lion. 1. l-.rs..- _ , .\.|.i..| il.. -|.i2 -l-i .Mm. |•..n.!l. l .i.

^ I.. Il.i. tl... ;r..l IMlaml rr....*! n...| rnCi-.t..u--I .. i.t..'-l.  ...... l!. I
iWluu ..f ll..' ™...H l.-m „ .■l.ari..|ll.......... ..... ..-k.-l 1.. | .|„..

>“ ....... tl„-.-M...I «i.l. f-.r ...... .1... l,.-t .:.cel.. .......... k-u... .!. I
.u.ln-.|i..MMl.„. l,.,i.,....l.-... ,1..- .....n. Iw.ili.... (1..II. V, ll..l-rt Hr.!.:..........
<l..l( Clol. C..,..-.,... ai- ' 1'. ll■.n- kM.pi.., I,

•} ...I..-,- i;;„.tl....i.. Ilii. .-a..,.. ...«■ tiv... •« ..PI.T I.,I.I.- 1..' ^
4 Tl... i;.'...T.,l ................. in. lilin.i.h, |.i|k r l..u- Tl.n v,-aH,il.l.Ml II,llvln-v ..I iho .u,.|

ii thehamisof Me. F. H, .MnitInwl-j wcr.* on th« ;,t-.ju.I. ami tli.* Imliesjss

Cowiehaa. 1st iBoiiiL-s

11..US.II. tin- Mnrl.T, Mr. lluT. I.In. >.,r.-r.~|ui.r.l 1-. ml.-th-li.l U.I fill .l,.(..»l.m |.l. n.l..l -N ..
wn; juilges. .Mr, IL Musgrave «ml the onh-r awl ihe men »*. ri*Ie to
Mr.«-.H Hnvwnnh .....I lamfin; [r.lnt-.-111.-I.r v.„,t..l,l,,-....r ’ j,; j eitv Ol.-rl r.....lu. l..l

then l„ tho .tnninnrmt. 'I-' |,.|„|,‘„r tl.o ritr. M..
Ut... v,.?rt.l.lr. '’"-“"iM.W. Il.l(|-.»V S.vo. vl.lroc.. ...

»r, rth..cn..o h ... v,.r,l.y.l.n. ..f. .
n«»B l,i, |«,«-r lr.L-.l.,4 pnok..t.„n.l ^0.. I-U... .. l.i.un U »..l .1. (...,.l..nt 
c,r, inshi.v,.sot«l.lo.n..rmw,..r. l,.l 

l,.(t n( it. in hi. .....nth, M.-^
B.n.,hl.y emn out . w.„...r n.th ^ ^
Mrs. Phipps as partner.

10. .Men’spigsticking(10entries)—
1st M Gore In»iigt<iii.

The prires w»Te pn*sent«*d to the 
winners >iy Mrs. Elkingt->n.

Tlie King's daughters pnivhle*! 
luncheon, aflern'KOi tea and ice 
oroam. After ten llie cikes, .-te. n*-

II. It. S. SnUivaii. >.

Vaneouver, 2nd Inning*
K. B. Clayton, e Hilton, 1) Curgen- ^

J. H. Ar^itairW. e llayw^! b Cor-

Pemberton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria. B. C.

We have been appointed agents 
for Cowichon for Um

Sbarples 

Separator Co.
Pall nod iaspeet thia machine.

It is the MMcsit nuniny, best 
okimming one on the ntai kot.

All parts bruJiea, etc., we can get 
for you.

C. BAZETT
The Clash Store

Cerenoot Stmt
Telcphoos No.

......

i. life™;

rlurk, and general utility iiiiiii,
W. H. ETIkingtou.

A feature of tlio <Uy was tb- vi-ry 
gowl riding of the loilu-a

There wna a large entry list f<*r 
every event, ami everything went off 
well Tho events and prize winners 
follow;

1. Tilling at the ring—Lollies—(6 
entrirn), 1st, Miss Holden on Mr. 
Iloolhbv’s ‘Nancy.’

Men'a .Scurry (10 entrii's), 1st,
fi c..,; * g. oorMU.»to.•ciipu.-u.;-2,.i

genren............................................ ^!C. Carpenetto; 3nl, T. Ctirfield; the
.1. II. CoWwall. e Hsywonl. I. .Mtu- ^

It Curuenveu.

Howling .Viiaiysl* 
Vauronver First Innings

O. .M. it.
K. Itruoke-Smitb IW fi U
II. K. B. Balliran IS S 31

rnrgenven 12 S 25
V. V. .Murphy. . ... H I 4S 

Vancouver, becond Innings 
i;. Cnrgenven. 14 I 27
H. IL S. SalUvon .... 3 15
K. C. Ilrooke-Btailb iO 3 24

first horse won an ttasy winner
3. U.li.«'Scurrj-(7 fiilri.*), Ut, ni.iiimij «.n-»«tli..n.-l '.ir. Mr. II.

Mr» I’uwdl, on O. Gor.Mlj.l.i;t..n - G- >l"rU-n «• •oni-.n'-rr.
•Cigarette:’ .Mrs. PowctI w»n itiis

During the luiietieen interval a 
I meeting of tho m-n w«s held in tlie

I

raov in spite of the fact thnt she 
thrown imimitmtoly tK'fon.* the stnil.

4. iUtrimonial ..r Elopii.eiit rave I H
— (6 oulries) -In this tlw man ri-les phninosii diw-ti-.. the f-.r-
wilh a led horwv to the loily at tli.- i , |h,|„ rlutt. A provisioiinl
far end of the countP, and they mu-t cominiltee wns np|wintftt to arrange 
ride to the winning post, ench hol-l- gntumK caiivaa the ilutricl for 

•' ingan end of a ribbon; 1st, Mr. «nd si*e up w|wt financial
i Keunington oml Mrw Hogan; 2o.l.[^pp„rt the club couhl count -m

. M.rpnv . . „ 1 |»e. Knijifit U.I Mr. IWII: 3rl.
Okhcr rcruU. ..f tfi, lln.t d.y', Mr. C. CrpenrUo .»d Mr.. C. W. j-lcvou pUvm, ,nd «vc„.l

d C ■“» • W. H. Kr„„i„„..., .fiK.ll,.
M»u,n. dr.««l iO.».ofi C. C. 0.k *" *’ "'r bj. M. Gnr. ...nsi™, F4.....n, C.
B.yC. C. .Irf^.lw. PortUud C. C. •■■■I •™1*™ «■««•* • P'“» I“l ', John«,i., C*i.L Cluinl. rs-«...l i. f. 
G.rri«.nC G not oUrina on .Inch i. Urn muon of on onoo.1. „ f, 1. hell no

Cowichon Ftrxt XI defeated the tiieir partocra the slate, and the ^‘* | oUah elnh. Anyone interrste*! in |ki1u 
Garrison XI at Work Point Barr- mals are drawn. The men ride back ,
ackH on Satunlay last by 79 runs. to the sUrting point, and ench man ^ ______

Cowichan batted first and made a must write down tho name of t bo 
toulofldl. Brooke-8mith51;Tay- animal drawn on hie slate; 1st, Misa A public ceremony is to bo held 
lor 54 and Martin 55 were tho mort SUUweU and Mr. Boothbr. Mr, at the High School on MomUr Aug. 
unoeearfuJ haUmea. Garriaon com- Roothby was tho only man of the 36th when the new flag wiU be raised 
plioda total of 113. flnt six tn guem the animal drawn on the oehool fiugstaff. Mr. W. H.

The Second XI was defeated at by hk partner. One lady drew a Hayward M.P.P., aod Mr. Clive 
(Continued on page 1.) eqairrei and her partner gnemed a PhiUippa-Wolley will qicak.

Uoliori Graham was al«n-n!ltsL Tli»-ir 
Worships found the ilrfciiilniit guilty 
and onli-rod him to tak*' out a Ueciisi* 
and pay the costs or uiidvrg*» lift«*on 
days imprisonment with lisnl hibour.

Tho giwoliiie roji'l roll.-r uitk‘i«<l 
for the .Municiimlity of N-rtb Cow- 
icboo arrivtsi in Dunesn ..ii W«s|nes. 
day ami was forthwitli un! hs| from 
the rnr. It weighs 12; t-ins ami 
shouhl do much townisls giving iis 
giMMl solid r'wds in Nortli L'owk-luin.

A contract lias Iwn awanlcsl I«y 
T. fJ. Holt, exiN.-utlvc ng-nt of ih*' 
C. N. H. to the Norllirm Ciustruct 
ion Company for the builitiiig of a 
40 niile*ection of the Vancouver Is- 
land Hoc of this roa<l. The awtinl- 
iug of this colitrac', will mean niurh 
to Duuenn oh all tho supplies f<*r the 
new Cftmps will bn -hipped via this 
point ami many of the men will Is- 
paid off atUicC. N. II. ntllci-s in 
in this city. The section now uu'lrr 
contract extends from .% point a fvw 
luilos wt*st of Cuwiclion Lake 
Allwnii Canal on the wc»t coast. It 
is understood that the Northcni Con
struction company will sub let (lie 
contract at once aod that work wilt 
be commenced as soon a* the nece.s- 
ary implements can bo got on the 
ground. The line ha* already lieon 
graded as for as tho hoaa of tho lake 
and work is being mabed in the 
camps, all along the line.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Lami, liisurar.ee aiiu Pi- 
nancial Ageal-s.

OuHcaw. V • ■ c 

AI.KXANDi:!! PAIlK SI l:|i|V.

l,»*ts nit piT*->- fi.«m
I.» ?.ir»i|«iu • xr- |M

ti-»iially easy tonus.

Id acres 4 lai’l- s from |iimrrm oti 
o*hm1 ro«l. Isrg.- erss-k runs nil 
year, prin- $mHl.dU

20 aen*s, clo. • t*» D sTh ilni • on C. X. 
RIy., 3 miles fr-mi Duiicati. I arrrs 
clcr.real, go-rl eiss-k of water, 
small Inuse. I’tiee $2000. easy 
terms

100 acres nnim|<rovts| lami. price 
$25.00 per acn-.

Some of iIm* lim-st --a fr-irage lo^ 
tween Mnvl'- liny ami Natiaitim 
nl $7.*i.0tt ]‘ei tu'i".

Money to Loan
ai i'-«'- •

m|' llitriest,

JOHN HIRSCH
Hritish Columbia I.nnd Sui'veyoi 

and Civil EiigiiieiT.

Land, TimlM-r and Mine Surx'eys,

Phoxk 71 DUNCAN. II. C

TIm* t'-ail giMiie of the series be
tween tin- .Miiimgiit Club and th*- 
Gem ll«-st rauraui wss plavtsl. on 
.Mouiiny evening the l!Hh Hist, and 
lestiltcii in a vici -ry for the Mids 
The score was t* to 5. Tba* latteri**s 
were W. Jones and J. Collin, for 
the Reslaunuit and 11. A. Jones oml 
U. Leunanl for the Club. Boiue of 
llic features t»f the game were W. 
Christensen's In-axy batting and 
doable steal, Casey Jones' three 
base hit and the fielding of George 
Coulter. Owing to dnrknoci the 
game was very short only fonr inn
ings being played.
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Condensed Advertisements
F<Mr I>K\r A ri('in iiiriil*liM|

huasr ikiib »'>ier, «lNii>liiiL'iu A acn** 
uf IkwI. a Uyinf liru«. l'-ktI .

«. rl»«a Ij I'wavliAB MalMMi. uailv 
{«T raualh. «bart.* ni l»ari-
^ {•rrinuni!: xaHi. ('wintv F«- 

tal>- It. f. l"7 -l>

e-AMl INti .nt.M NM-- F.u: Itt NT- 
V.Tr. ::- H«a.-I r..ai. ,.n |;,y: .i-.lv
I.

Fol; -»\e.F M ..i« u.v ly

t'lmii -Ituii.

Mr*. Uu-«umlH- PfMilv BBil f«iiiiU 
ro raiiii’iii:* «J Co»icimn U«y. Death of Gen. Booth

Fill: Mil.. Iru...
tMM> .lol'■».! a .,tlsrl..r I- .!., 
StatiMu■>,*•1 i.iri. larja-*
i:.. |.^rt .-ir.r.^1 . a.; •«|.r.»P.I.«ii-u 

.b.4.; ao..!.- .nl-.liu 
trrn.«: Ib.v iL\ I.. ..iar wttire.

W.XN rjill A fr'ilnia («tr L'onar.l l.un.a- 
«urk: It|.|.|>-a'. Kuk«ilnli llutfl. 7«a

aiiiv'lc Uai..lrd rai.rl'.«r. al«u a liul.taiii
I'ua.atina mtlk.>r. an-l •vm» •^rvnv 
llitr* u( Itae*: a|>|>ly •

aim: S\I.K-li«..l llrySl..raauo.| 
I'olar fau.-« .lalivrml.
miliar.

I: al.u 
J. \Val> 

iV)a

TO THosK Alt'll T TO III II.U - 
I'Uia. i.raparr.l |>f>. nialy al ino.|aratV 
rata. I>v a\|i«r1. Ial« aliSaf a.«i«iaiit Iv 
tolarv^t tinaul llnuL'aloa >parUli«(. 
oatbaroi.t. A|.|>ly 
rbaa l,.a4uar. 4<la

Foil > U.K—A liiitilml niimtwrof Wl.iia
t\ya»<lutta l'«irk..rpN. Iiatclicl hit 
Mnn-I': •alrr^a.l lr.Mii .lOwan-srro* n vl^- 

; fir-t

Foi: >.\I,K-A l.|.vk |K.ny iii.-irr. ..uiat, 
•l.tyr.iihhI cu inutura. aia'lii

iiii.’..r .irit itu': aiili .itiirla hnr-
itr*., l.tirkl.iMni aii.i Ma\tran

K. I)

r,:

CALI. AMI .'<KK .Miao.a o. W iim. ao4 
K. S\\ \«ik aliuai Ilia makis:; u( >war 
iia\i fr.a*k. Hrra.-tnakin;; rarlornmi' 
ar I'niiit atal Kaiiiictb .atraeta. Tbona 
140. Hla

Foil SAl.K-.t Sun.! ,M>n>: 7 jr««r.
wbl: rt]).lN*r lyml lo|> atici'har-
Dpa«: loa ijuaa «atf.sa with |n>le amiwajT.1
abaft: irantlaniaB'. Kntfliab aaJ.lla:
(uut. i horaa jaiaar lliatoa matorkuat 
13 I.Mit aailin::.|it>tfhy. Ai.i.k II. 
Williaina Fraanai.. ib.a lof. ^Daarau.
II. C. ;;U

WANTFU-Yotiiii: KnuUali Rirl deairra 
^iliwaaa )tov«riima |a\perieiiml> ur

io {.rirata fauilv at or near l>i 
IbtT IH l.yuM \ allay North Vi 

V6-as

W.\NTEn—.\ woiaas todo waabtoff fur 
I dona UQI or 0 man: to Iw dona on ummiaa.. 

.\|>|dy Boa '4 l.oadar 11f f ir«. ’ti7>an

Foi Nh-Naar l-orHaliF. IIUI. la.lla. 
haD.II«;! runulointf |«ir «»f jMd aya. 
claBMo ami a amall anm ol money. Ap. 
ply Boa F Lander (Mbca.

WANTED-.SUaalio«i by man ami •».. 
Wife can do plain ruokine. eta. and 
linaliaRd iranaral work inrlodinir jcarden 
Ink'. milkiMk* etr. Apply No. It!. l.aad. 
erOllire. WM-,u

F-UKKALK-An Kualiab l.nilt uilinjc 
dinjtb.y. Apply CapL Ttmkar. Cow. 
irban bay. gj-

WAXTKIi-VotiOK laily wlal.M 
i: autelw.1 iu liaiipaii: i 

Boa 3. Leader f Utica.

.n an-l 
term*. Kapiv 

'uOan

FOB SA I.K-r«nv pariadly .(nlrt. mutt 
priMtf, and anital.lp fur la>ly or rUildt 
drivH, alwrci.eap liariiaaa fur aain

WANTKD-At oorr. »w cedar ,awt. da- 
lircreii to |i. U . |>««««. ivn.mirbr- 
I-*ke. UVan

p‘tlU S\|.K—Bicydra. >»cni* rin.l.lcr. 
••Clcvalnuil." nuiiion frame.
Uiiuljp tyre*, pri.-e OI.ViMl. Lviv * Id- 
cycle—tree wheal, front and rear haml 
iMwke., oacd only eery alirktly. price 

Ap|4y Ba«. ^. Kyall. Coemain 
n«. 'i«-an

W.aVTEIl—A two wheel im] 
lyreil preferrcl. 
ran, or Scorlwiruu;

Apply Bua'lM. Him. 
iKit. Tyee M-an

Fill: SAl.K-UuHcb £lft. Ions S b. p. 
Mariue euk'ina new, |.rire $S..Vi tor 
•l«»rk .ale. Apply K Avdittk’ titeen. 
homauoa. tl'-an

AVANTLII—i Ainlale terriara. at.'e.i lw»-
II I'l Mi'inll.. aii.| li mualU*. Ap. 

ply tilaa*. Dniican.

I am in.lnUiii.; at'.aiidee Maininuth In. 
ciil.ilor 8*«IM e;*.* capurily. aialI e;j.. capurily, 
i.reiian.l to «u lcrtake<-o«lu(n batrliin:;. 
n.a vcutilatiun in tin I incol.ator. i* 

irotal. and the chick, b.trbr.1 in them 
am •Ifona Allow me to haleh yoOf 

nt rc-a.-m.lda rata* and Mve e\. 
|seii.« an I l.nttirr of inculiatiii;*. Full 
j.mciM'tUr. from I., F. .HulU, l.akevlew 
I'oultry Farm. Wealbolme’. U3 a

WANTKIl—Vonn:; hUitfliab ta.ly want. 
|io*iti..n a. :>o.pmea« ur Udv help in 
Fnitli.h family, from Sept. lA. EiKbl- 
eeu luuatH. in ('lUiaila. .\pply Bo\ *11' 
l.aailer UDica. 'A-an

WANTi:i)-Kor Flaimfurte .tudio two 
fii unfnniithed r<«>m«. Iie«te<l. In Ko<al

.Mr. B. .\UhiiO i>f lUliiiii. .MrK«r-| L >iMl»ti, .Au4. 20 —(i.-ii. Willuini 
iaml nmi IV.»rtiT U ••x|wrtc<i iu ’ iLrutK of the Sai.ali>>o Artnv, 
liunmii ^liurtly f.w « few lU... ,dK*d i{ii« i-tcuinj in Liii.L>o after a

-Mr. \V. P. Dariny ..f Vnucon- v-ven-U.tin,* al> ml a we.-k. 
V. r lm« Iwfii .I.tplitik' a f. w ila\. iu K*"»h c. :e».mte.| hi. S.lr.i

‘ , Wirth-lwy ■■II .\|.iil luth l(i..r. Sh .it-
ly lifter li. uu-bri'wcitT n a'*ri lU. u|ter- 

fi<r cataract of th - i-ye. TIr-
.. ...............................'.iwrati .0 wa. uu<nree...4ul ami the

Mr.. ,ir»rn.l l.tt
ikwiili:; itinl feiiiity over the wv« It*

• li'f.

Mr. l:. P. Humide of tli-flm. Ilf 
ilarti-t ami Jlum'ilc «if

total iditiiL

.Mr. |{. s. Il.i.a, a.Nl-tHUl .Muiiiitfct 
• ■I lh>* Caiiaifian Hank «»f Cimiiuhtcc 
at Chilliwark H aclius; .Manak'cr at 
the l••cal liraiich of the Imuk liarisk' 
till* alcence i»f .Mr. Carr llillou.

■*Ur. l». E, Knrr, Dculinl, will lie 
in huneiiu fnim Tuewlav, iieiiifiuiier 
•Ird until Utli. Patient, are n.H|Ui*Bt>

Cricket
<C*>utiuu<fl fr-iw juij:'- 1) 

the huncati ^tmuiid on Statunlay Lr | 
on .\r fruiii .shiiwui^an Lake cap- 
taim.1 liy Mr. W. P. (jimeh.

t»haw-niffan batted Hr>t aurl uwirig

C*l to make ap|>ointiBCB't« al :l»e l»nig! rhicfly t.» tbo good cricket plarml by

Store aK a.ual.

Mr. and ilrn. B. \V. Carr Hiltun 
arrapenditig the Ciickct week in 
Victoria with Mm. L. U. Uardit, uf 
flak Bav.

The Magatio • <w^ctioB of la.t 8«li- 
dny*. Colouiat coBlain. ao inlvrentiog 
illustrated account of Lakeviow 
Fiiriii—Jlr. Ia F. Solly'. Huccu<wful 
|•■■nllry lauoh at Wctlioliue.

'Scliow! M)wa. next week, ami the

Mr. II. Fall got a total of 121. 
Fall hit frock all ruund the wicket 
gottuig one six and ax four, in hi. 
50. For Shawuigan lUvenbili t^nik 
six wicket, clean Iwwlcd. The home 
•ode wax all out fur 73. The acuie 
follows;

Shnwnigan l.ake Cricket Clob 
KadeHtra. i-t I|{adelitr«. I t I), miton. b MeA.km ..,. 15
I'ol. Kanlley Wllmot, h .McAil.m........ I i
N. A. I). Ann.lrung, c LipR*wiiib. I> 1rm.lrung.

ii.i^;;Vf:.i...::-
children will aecd imppliew 
make a apecialty of thU liuc. 
Prcvo.|.

u. t\ ‘ .
*Owing to llie Imd weather uf last 

week, the loumaiueot of the S. C. L. 
T. C., has ImcB po.t|io&«d lUI Tuea- 
ilay, August 27th. All eatriow mu.t 
bi> renewed and in the hand, of the 
SccrcUry by 6 p. m., Saturday, Aug. 
24th.

* Grand six-day Alaska cniiw by

. liore-l.sntrtnn. b AlliUKluu.. 
■pu lie ^■li•. e Ll]i«mmlw, li

Ealras.......................................

CuwinhtQ Cricket C lab
H. l.lfMcnmU. b. iSavenhUl.............
M. H. Allington. b fUreiniili.......
W. A MrAdtm. 1 b w. b Kiveaai

Grand Tmnk Pacific big corafurtable Fawke*. run oat

SS. “Prince George ' ♦48-00 includ

ing all expen<w>w. Leavu Victoria 
every Monday 10.00 a. m. Write to 

call on C. F. Eaile, Pa<weDger 
Agent Grand Trunk Smem, Victoria 
R. C., for particulara.

Mim Ugertwood will arrive thU 
week from Prince Albert, Sa.k. to 
ai«i.t Mi.s Wilson during tbo en.uiog 
winter iu her aebool. She ii well 
qualified, having ao Abeideeo Uni- 
verrity degree, Oxford and Cambridge 

certificate, etc. having

taught fur ■even) ycarx in Germany 
and Fraoov and lately fur a few 
yeara in ao Englidi High School.

Te llw Bteton of tin
City of Duncan

Ladies and Gentlemen.^ In view 
of the rote to he taken on the School 
Loan Bylaw «« Tuesday next it ecems 

iWe to lay before yoo the foL

lowing atatement uf facts.

fa hi. Ia.t n*|M>rt, dated May 2I.t, 
In.^ioctor Maciaurin ways of llie 
school e«{aipaioal—“A new. modem

ell equipped school bnilding is im- 
Iwrative.”

Towanis this a grant has been 
pr)nii.c<l by the Provincial Govern- 
menl, the balance Xg be luet out of 
the proceeds of tbo loan.

Unlem naed thb^ year thk grant 
MIU.I lapse.

I'lilrss a new acbuol hoitdiog ta 
provided, the prvsuut premises are 

• ry apt to be cundeuined by the 
Ias|«ctor. and in consequence uf such

^5:^'rss.-u;s£S"i *;
Dr. BoUtun, b Hooch... 
[>. llUtoii. !■ Huorh...

Cowichan Polo Club
It having been deckled at a meet

ing held August 20th. to sUrt a Polo 
Club, a further meeting will be held 
at Koittilah Gulf Club to select 
Committee uo Aug. 23th at 2 p.

A. Kennington, Secretary pru tem.

R. Ttiompsto, CiwItiM Sfn.
general TEAMING

Orders receive prompt attention. 
Cedar Posts flO a hundred delivered

“ITBLIC INQI IKIES ACT."

NOTICE U hereby giveo that the 
toiminire gen-

art km the <«huols will be closed.

Iu thii event the failure to carry 
tbo School Bylaw will result io large 
mklilional school cx{M-mlituru fur 
toiiiporary building, and will m»t pre-

erslly into the qneetiun of Tiik Mali; 
Milk, asi* tmk .M anaukuknt «>»- Daui- 
■»;«. Cowsiiu*. A\f> MiLK-Siti>rH la the 
I'roriucw «111 bold their meeliaga oo Van- 
ruever ItUoi! at the pUree and on the 
date* meutiooed hereonder. namely:—

At the City Hall, Viotoria, on Tne* 
day. SUih Aogaat, at 8 p. m.

.Vt Donean on Friday, gard Aagaat. at 
Bp. m.

At tba Coart llnaa. Nanaimo, on 
Taaaday, 27th .Vngnst. at 8 p. m.

Al Comox »o Thniwdty. 2wh Aagast, 
at S p. m.

A. CAMNIELL BEDUIE,
Deputy Prorinclal becretary.' 

rorineial Merretary'i 
Victoria. 13th .Angott. 1912. 9Uaa '

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOMC^MADE BREAD ancf 

OOMFEOTiORERY 
vent the new school buildiugs hx\mg^^atfyAOmkmmm»dotoordmf

lucslily. Beply silli terms which 
U tnjierste Iu Mi.s BuisI, I472-At1i 
A*e. W. Fairs lew, Vancoarer U. C.

WANTKD-By Englishman aifsl 46. 
(KMiliun of trust. Apply \Y. F. Tierney 
Cuwiehsn Bay. tl2-au

FUKMALE-lthole tsUiid Kcl*. bree«l. 
•rs for stir, yetrliugs 61..Vi. years old 

> white tVyandvite poUel* 5Byandvite poUel* 5 
months old 62 earli. E. \V. Miridge, 
Danean. 116-an

* Prix'iito tuition fur boys up tu 
the standard uf the High School 
entrance examination. More adran- 
eod leasons in Literature and Hiatory. 
For further partieulan pleaae apply 
T. Is Yotug B. A. (CaoUb), Duncan 
P. O.

be built bt-furv an^dber ycai 
oxer.

AVe wuutd thcrefuru respectfully 
request every xuter tu mark tlivir 
Imllot io favour of the School Loan 
HyUw.

W. M. Dwyer, Ch

J. W. Dickia.^>n. Secretary 
Duncan City .School B<iard

NOTICE TO CoNTUACTf»US. 
TENDKH.S wilt be rcceix»d by

the uuderaigned up to Oooo uf Satur- 
24lli. for the er«*ctioo ofday, Augu- 

a brick Week for tlio I. O. O. F.
Plans and specifluitiuos may be 

aeen at the uOice uf Mewsrs. Matter 
Jt Duncan.

Lovem or any tender nut nec**- 
narily accepted

For further particalam apply to
W. J. CA8TLEY.

WmtMIng mna BirihdMyCakou 
Toa Oakaa, Eto,

GuchJ* shipiHKi tu any part of E. & 
N. Railway, ur dc-Iivenai uiihiu 
radius uf Duncan.

e> POTTSg

NOTE
Our Taslmphonm iNuml>er im

53
Our number is left out of the book. Please dot it 
down while you remember it You are sure to 

need it some time.

The Auction Mart
FURINITURE BICYCLES 

STOVES

Whittaki
Jewell

tn who do things carry the 
Howard Watch. In the field,
in the counting room, b the study 
—Howard time has been a betor 
in every event that has made 
America what she is.

Price fixed by printed ticket-^ 
$40 to$i5a

l4t u •bs* rm tkto dlsUasUs* wMSh.

DUINCAIN, B. C.

Diamond, Solitaire and Cluster 
Engagement Rings

L’R ILLUSTRATED CATALOOUE .how, s mo.t complete 
STOrtment ol gem wt riege, (ram which oet-or-lown bayera 
mey ch>mM e. ratirfectonlr •> if they could perraumlly vieit 

ocr dUmond raom.. Every dUmood ia every riag Ihal leeve. 
our .lore we guarautee to be perfect in euttiug. colour uad bril-■»--------------- — jvw.uurvw M> kuakkuta^, t.-u,uur wou uni«
IiaocT, and being the Urge.st importers of diamonds in

we can aasure you of thu lowest possible prices for perfect gema:

Write for our large Jcwelleiy Catalogue, it wiU be sent free to
your addrewL —It will intereat you.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
Icwdicrs ud Silvcrsmitlis 
Gao. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

Kastinos & Gran\-ille Sts.. Vancouveb, R a

'The Fishing's Good'
at any of the bayi.

You may now get a fine catch uf fish—either grilse, co-hoe or 
spring salmon, weighing from one pound to forty pouuda

We have a large atock of the right tackle to iiae for all of 
tbrae fi-di, and are always pleaaed to advise anyone who may be 
new to thia kind of fishing.

Salmon Rods - ^
Salmon Lines, 100 vards 
Hand Lines 
Gaff
Gut Traces 
Reels . .m. .
Spoons - 
Leads
Swivels and Ringa 
Wire Traces

14.00 to 111.00 
3.00 to 7.50 

35c to 75c 
40e

50c and 85c 
60e to 111.00 

30e to fLOO 
5c to 25c 

lOc dot. and up 
40c

H. F. Prevost Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.'

Island Lumber Company
Limited '

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Duncan, B. C.Phooc 79

City of Duncan
(KclieuI Beurri)

TEXDEKd will W reeeive.1 by 
the uudcrdguud up to neou e( 
ThurwUv, Augu-I aatli. 191 J, fur 
the supply uf Firewood fur the Dun- 
tan Public and High 8cu-»i.la Price 

I tu bfi per cfird delivered at the 
schfKiU. 3Iiuimum amuuat nsiuired 
will t« AO rurrk

J. W. DICKINSON
Secy. School R>«rd

City of Duncaa
I'Ol ND-KEEPEkn .NOTICE 

Uoe Heifer, red. «hli white auder he|. 
Ijr atel wi.:!* ■eritph.

d Aatrast mb.
Penalty. WOO. r«au per day. fil.oo. 

Other expeuue. $1.15.
I hereby give eetira that the above 

»iUbeaoMal l•al.Ue Aoettoo at tbi*e 
o'clock p. B.. OB Saturday, the 24tb day 
of Aogaat. 19IS. H bo4 previously clalmod 
UDd oU ebargoa poU.

(Silked)
JUMKPH MOTTIMHAW, 

PooDd Koopor.
Dated this 9th day of Aag. 1918. Ca

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN.

Applications will be received by 
the undersigned up to noon of Wed-- 
newlay, September 4th, 1912, for the 
position of Mnnidpal CoasUble 

Salat r, I90.00 per month and horse 
allowance $15.00 per month.

Appliconu tu *ute experience and 
furnish copies of recent teatimoniaU 
of character.

J. W. DICKINSON, C.SI.C.

>VATBH NOTICE.

apply for a lieeoeo to a. ore or poo bock 
SO, IU09 cnliio ft. i>er •ecowt acre foot of
water from nnnamtsl errek, 
llowiag in a oortb-eaaterly

lovik. a atraain
------------------ Jy direction end

emptiDg into a flat, near Lenora Kv. Tbo 
water «ill Iw stored In a rooevoir of 
2.O0U.WW golla2,0(W.WW golla capority. bailt or to bo 
boUt at p^ol of diveroien, and will bo 
•sod tordooMetie parpeeeo as antbjrised 
by Water KoronI No ... Water Lieonco 
No .or onder a notioo of applicatloo for 
a lioenco to uko and nao water, posted 
herewith, on the land deserihad a* the 
Crofton and Osl>orne botela both at 
CroftoQ B. C.

plkotton will U filed in the efSeo of t& 
Water Kt -........................... ....... -

filsdi . .. 
at VictorU B. C. 

o file 
ith '

i ster _ _ _
Ubjoniooa mey lie filed sdth the eoU 

rrtei -
.. ...............ioh(
\’iet«ria. li.

Water KecoHer or with the ^mpVr^or 
t liuridinin.

Jeeepb Tandlaeon Poareo (AppHauit). 
by CreoM & Crease (AgentL

WATER NOTICE.

For a Lieencsi to take and OM M’ator.

NOTICE la hereby given thatJoaepb 
Tamlinaon !'■larve ol Crofton IL C. wUl 
ipply foralisenee to take and aaellu/- 
lUPJcabieft. per eeoond of water eat of 
snnamod creek. wi.|d> floors in a north*

uV:.s
Lenora Ry.

Ti e water will lie diverted at the rod* 
way and will )w nsad fordomsalic por- 
poees on the land deaeriliod as the Cref-
ton and Osi>oree hotels both at Crefton,

"^T*i'i._i»lk. wupMUdra
on the Sfd day of Aagost. 1918. The ap
plication wUl be mad in the efficn of tb« 
\\ ater Recorder at Victoria, B. C. 

Objections msy be filed with the laid
Water Recorder or ailh the Comptrulitr 
uf Water ^^hts. ParlUneot Bafldia
view B. I-.----------------------
Joseph TamUason Paaree (AppUcanI). 

by Creoas A Creass (Agsnt).

LANP ACT 
( Form No. 9. )

Form of Notice.
Malt Spring lalaod Land District.

Diatrict «4 ('owiefaao.
TAKE notice that CoosUnco Emily 
array, of Malt Mpring Island, dceopa- 
on married woman, iutenda to apply lor 

l>ermission to pureliaaa the following do- 
•crilied lands; Ung Island.

Commencing at a post planted at Ibe 
north vest eorner uf an laland aitoalo 
shoot thkty chains distant and in a 
north westerly direvtioo from tbo Sooth 
Easterly corner of Lot 10. North Divis- 

Dls.
;erlv o

ion, Salt Spring tsland, Cowiebaa 1 
irift; following shore line rooud said Isl
and to |>oiul aloomreenoemei 

slog
................... ............sent, the whole

coinpriilog two aerM more or lou,
.Mrs. Constance Emily Harrcy,

Name of ep|4;caBt (in fall). 
Dated Joly 8th. 1918. 63a

WATER NUTICE 
For a LlMnoe to Take and Uso M'ater 
NOTICE U hereby given that Charle* 

‘ortis, of Veeovini Bay, bait bpriog Itl-Cortis, (,( u nwuta* iiHy, out opnng isl
and. will apply for a licesee to lake and 
•se i.'SN) gallons per diem oat of snnam- 
ed spring on ball bpriog Island, on bre- 

e II, W.. (mthoside_ol the
w.. »M|k WM k,Mk k-uSkUIK 11

lion 9. Range II. W„ cm I 
rued leading to Vesnvtni V
Wost from thoJancAioa of the main road 
sad the road leodlug to Range HI. W.

This notion was posted on the greond 
on the Sfltb day of Jaly, 1918. Tbo ap- 
i.1ieation will be filed in the etSee of the 
Water Recorder at Victoria, B. C.

my ho filed with the aald 
ter Recorder, or with tbo ComptrollerWeter Recorder. >

PsrlUment
56a

(
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Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Bal Esbli ud 

iKiiun

Oltlotc

COWICUI ud COBBLE HIU

An English Letter won the Americans so many of 
_ their 01>Tnpic triumphs. Probab-

Athinit which 1 hope to illus-l'y P>ne down just
because the championship has 
for so lon(? been held out of the 
country. After all, a (rood deal

trate at intervals is that, if £n(r* 
land was by way of beinjr asleep 
a few years a(to. no such chanre 
can be brouaht against her now. woreh.pping goes to the up- 
Even the summer holidays, keep of a game s po^lanty. and 
which used to be retrarded as a

rbooe le, CbeinalDu

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8m. Hivm .nl Lsk. Fn»ua«

OHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rut Estate Agiils

MOFTW. ______ V.I.B.C.
Good midiaBtUl loU ter ule M SlOO 

wtd ap, tanna: alao I'aaiBAu loU 
aimafca aad tea traeURe,

Crolton U tb« Urmliiui of (lie Cow. 
ichaa liraneb of tbe E. awl N. Ky., 
with epiandul barboor awl lowarite.

: slack and “silly" Reason when 
the papers discussed sea-serpents 
and whether it wa^t nice for 
women to iro about without hats, 
are now responsible for experi- 

jments of national importance.

if there are no national heroes 
at the particular (fame or sport, 
interest dies down.

The head-wind that Amst and 
Barry raced throuffh was one of 
many we have had the last half 
of July. Add violent thund«'r-

lin which the slackest holiday j storms and casual drops in the

Salt Spring Island
SEA FItU-NTAUE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

Fur porticiilan apply to

Charles Curtis
I64a Suit Spring iHland

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Officeft in Dnncan awl Victuria. 
Telephone 104, Danean

Happy C. Evans
ni EuHt mu lU Brpi 

TlIH
37 yeunt' expurieuco.

Call* at Dancuu twio* a year. 
Leave ortler* at Whittaker Jf June", 

or writ® P. O. Box 1356, Victona.

Cowichan ^ivery Stables
CowIcbMU StmUoo.

HAVE FOB HIRE

Hoturs, Bgggies
Sadfle Hones

Pone L88 Terms Rcasouable.

nesher Bros.
BUILDERS

CONTRACTORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. 0. Box 41. Dnncan. B. C.

PUoi aoil KaliiuaUi 
fnmUhed

rint elut 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Coulnelof
udBilMif

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
resjBx tor litre.

JOHN EVANS, Jr. 
noM MSI uuiiu

maker takes a consiaerable in- 
,terest 1 don’t say that "silly 
season" discussions have al- 
toRether vanished, or that the 
seaside crowds need be cohsider- 
ed as strenuously engaged in 
thinking imperially. I merely 
state that the long vacations no 
longer finds Englishmen or Eng
lish women in a state of yawning 
slouching imbecility, (^ite the 
contrary.

One event that is sure to 
arouse the keenest interest of all 
sorts and conditions of men over 
here is the great aviation n»eet- 
ing on Salisbury Plain, arranged 
by the war office, in which £11.- 
000 in prizes is to be given for 
aeroplanes for military use. The 
flying ground includes Stone
henge and Knighton Barrow, 
covers an acre of eight to ten 
square miles, is practically tree
less and almost all laid down to 
grass. Not a bad sketch. The 
army authorities wish the public 
to see as much of the flying as 
possible, always provided it will 
keep out of the danger zones— 
which are to be defined by 
boards. We all hope that the 
results will give us an aeroplane 
at least as good as the gun- 
carrjing biplane which the Ger
mans have got, and was con
sidered of such value for nation- 
defences that it was withdrawn 
from the public gaze at the 
Berlin Aviation Exhibition. In 
this biplane, by the way. the 
pilot is able to manipulate the 
guns as well as flying machine, 
and is a sort of ’blooming har- 
umphrodite*—airman and gunner 
too. You could imagine him 
wanting a bit of rest-cure, ho%v- 
cver, after a prolonged cam
paign.

A writer has promulgated the 
theory in one of the daily papers 
that the man who does not in
dulge in holidays usually ends up 

a criminal. His experience 
ranges over a large nupiber of 
defaulting clerks, who in all 
cases were so devoted to their 
work that they simply could not 
afford to take an annual holiday. 
They took their employers money 
instead—not because they want
ed to exactly, but because their 
morals gave way under the 
strain of toil. We used to be 
told that all work and no play 
made Jack a dull boy, but. ac
cording to this new theory, it 
makes Jack a 'slim* boy. Any
how, it is not clear how the 
theory works out .01 course one 
knot's that excessively honest 
I>eopIe. like Judges and Cabinet 
Ministers, have very long holi
days, but is one to conclude that 
the less one works, the more 
honest one will become?

Why has sculling gone out of 
favour? This question is being 
discussed apropos of the great 
Amst V. Barry race, which, as 
you no doubt heard at the time, 
was won by Barry, a man giving 
away 22 lbs., in a violent head
wind which was held by the ex
perts to be all to his opponents 
advantage. Style and waterman
ship did the trick, though their 
seems little doubt also that Amst 
had been too heroic in his efforts 
fx> reduce his weight The race 
was well followed, but neverthe
less old stagers say that the 
golden age of sculling was 30 
years ago. As a rule, the explan
ation for this sort of thing is 
that other sports have caught on 
instead. But rowing is as popu 
lar as ever, and remains the one 
sport in which Englishmen will 
consent to freshening and dis-

temperature of 20 or more, and 
you will realize that the summer, 
which started well has become 
quite English again. Crops are 
a month at least earlier than 
usual, and so should harvesting 
be; instead of which at present 
farmers about shaking their 
heads which are, by the way. 
practised in shaking. Things 
may come all right again. There 
is no reason why some summer 
weather should not appear in 
August. But it has to be admit
ted that the people who had 
been advocating open-air res
taurants in London and sun
baths on the German plan are at 
present lying rather low. You 
can’t eat dinner with any pleas
ure oi t-of-doors in half a gale, 
and obviously you can’t have 
sun-baths without any sun.

This month’s Cornhill Maga
zine contains an interesting 
comparison between Canadian: 
and English Universities. The 
writer is an Oxford man who 
went on to Toronto for two years, 
apparently to lecture there. He 
holds the balance very fairly on 
the whole, though I rather 
gather he is truest to his first 
Alma Mater. He finds that 
Toronto ‘students' have far 
more experience and knowledge 
of life than Oxford undergradu
ates, and that the Oxford men 
nrc the readier of the two to 
take over responsible positions. 
He says it is not true, as some 
IK^ple seem to think, that all 
Oxford men are slackers and all 
Canadians instructions hustlers, 
and asserts that though the 
Toronto students will ))crhai>s be 
keener to cram up lectures and 
commit notes to memorj* on a 
hard seat in an ill-ventilated hall. 
Oxford undergraduates arc more 
likely to tackle a hard book and 
think it out for themselves, even 
though they- only give an hour 
or two to it, and that in an arm
chair with their legs on the 
mantel-piece. Perhaps this is too 
much of a generalisation to be 
particularly true, but the article. 
is on the whole a thoughtful one. | 
and though differences are in-1 
sisted on, neither university is 
praised at the expense of the 
other. I

Have you heard anything 
about the International Eugenics i 
Congress which is still, as I 
write, holding Its session in 
London? For the first time it 
has really attracted some atten-' 
tion and been well reported. All 
sorts of solemn papers, pointing 
out the difficulties of the Eugen
ic ideals, have been read by im
portant scientists from all parts 
of the world, and in between the 
hours devoted of perfecting the 
human species on paper, there 
had been some delightful social 
functions. One of the most |K>p- 
ular Eugenics h.*w been the Pi'o- 
fessor w’ho said that he would 
rather have a healthy burgular 
for his father than a consump
tive Bishop. The Professor’s 
name is Smith, and it is more
than probable that both burglars 
and bishops are to be numbered 
among that famous family. As 
to the papers in general, they 
were extremely informing and 
beautifully contradictor)', and 
the man in the street is still not 
quite clear whether wq ought to 
breed the supermen 
ure from the upper 
the lower. I notiee,
Eugenist—a Frenchmi 
that fishermen and sail 
Merchants service have the 
largest families, while agricul
ture does not conduce to fertility.

....... ..........- ------------ „ — - He could not have included
dpline as rigwous as that which [ French Canada in his researches. 1

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Sucetssore to PitI & Peltrson & W. P. layncsj 

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

SPECIAL'S 

sm SCHOOL
For the first school week we are olTering many excellent lines 

for the children at SPECIAL PRICES.

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS 
All rttl*--, HioKle nod dualile brea«t«l, 

nor! Norfolk -l.vie, bloomvn or knickcr-
'.Mickenk f3.00 to #7.50.

10 per cent off for next week.

BOYS' CAPS
Exerilent lino of th<wo, xll colur-i and 

25c, 35e xixl 50c.
10 per cent off for next week.

Many fine in
BOYS’ SHIRTS and BOY SCOUT 

BLOUSES—fiOc to 11.00 
10 per cent off for next week.

'"#li(Mfi
BOOTS & SHOES

10 per cent special discount on all boys' and girls' boots 
and shoes for next week.

Itoys' •ixvH 1 to 5 • tu F4-00 pair
IkmiIm, -tixcN II tu 13 

Little gent-t’ Imuts iiuex 6 to lO's 
Ciri^' UkX., uresS to 10<^

InhMb, sire^ 11 tu 2 
Chililri-n'. Iumls -‘ue-* 3 to 7j4 •

1.73 to -2.:>0 
1.30 tu 2.30 
1.30 to 2.23 
1.75 tu 2.30 
1.30 tu 2.00

Excellent new lines of Children's Waterproof Oarments and 
Sweater Coats.

THE

Cowichzui Motor 

Compeuiy
make a

SPECIALTY
of

REPAIR WORK
in all makes of

Cars
Stationary

and M2urine Engines

LET US DEMONSTRATE A 

36 CHALMERS TO 

YOU

Agents for Ford Can Garage Open Day and Night
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Cowicban Ccadcr "hoioveno faithin

IN*; AM* m!U..i;ist; o».. i.th. 
!•; II. i.« *;i> .1*

the future cf the Cowichan dis* 
trict We find people say 

Wre skaii ik.- iiesi thf s rfc-*/ the amount of money asked 
by the city council fcrthe pur- 

fujurd t>,v turtufmr amt H»hnM hy of pivillff U8 tin adequate
^ . supply of fh^tric power for

l.iK'-' “"d other purpeses is 
P'. Ji. j I-i.iftiiy hmJ f ax. . “ too much. ” As cur in-

j.ufhSi.’fx formant said “The mere fact
that we have no li^htinir and 

«wiiu ai Hull- |K)uer faeiliiiea at the ]>resent 
«n. It c t.y ih. i-r.-.ftrim*. dfuloperrent of the

1*1'.^^ town is erouch to drive intend- 
injt investors away from the 
district.’

____  Faith in our own district will
do wonders for ua. Uipht in our 

.j and at our Very doors weinK iciwiiM-w «r htHl that it *>ill U , , . ^ ...
e..v-«,v a. O. O^i.. ™i. .,ti, rcrources which
• ' f..» M.n.ien.c.1 a.ivirtmnirnt. may make this one of the most
in future*, tik-charjit f..r iiu»c i» ic. important commercial centres in 
jict .s» a.JviriiMtiiini i» taken Western Canada if only the 
lor irw* than jjc. an-i »»«r Ihm rtioi.* a»r present inhabitants have faith in
uivvii fur 7^-, il the •livrrti'ciiicnt «loc« # au »
L ,U. i .O..U the poseibildies of the place.

____  Let us make the best of our
. opportunities and work together

lu ortU-r 1»I ciJaurr mkrrliun in the . . .. u: v j»
current i-MK. dm,iRn* f«r -I >®
tvrtiM-mrmaniuat Iw rrrrivc.1 l.y noon JUSt beRinninp tO Open OUt be- 
on Mun.Uy. fore US.

Sew jMlrirttwinrtit* H.-4 >>r in hy 
Tm-wiay ■•«««. cm><lrn«r>i aihi-rttMirrcnt*
hv TurxUv afirrm-n. It hss been announced that the

------- ! Duke of ConnauRht is to visit
lOKki^pONDKSCR. Nonaimo while on the Island. It

(Letter* rr(rni»K to anUjecuoriocat is presumed, therefore, that he
or Kcirrai inirrr«t are indtc<L .Mt vtiil travel by ihc EL & N. from

e.u.1 toi, n.... .«.! Victoria to Nanaimo. It is not 
ptoi-w* that the Duke win 

I..S. O, <,.r....ivc .uwiscM. sill N-i. travel by the rcpulsr tram but 
.cttr.1). we 8uppo.se he will have a

-------  \ Special. Would it not be possible
SaY<«cri|4hni one tioiUr. fwyabie in | for an addrpss to be presented 

•tiranre. j to his Royal HiRhness to the City
Duncan as he passes throuRh. 

Laat week when the weather No doubt the Duke has a surfeit 
was anylhinK but seasonable and »f addresites presented to him, 
distinctly depressinK and con- but this .seems to be the only 
sr(|uently business was sisek means whereby the affection and 
Such conditions did not fail to respect of many people can be 
brinit out the '•yellow streak" 'apra»«d “> bim. It would be a 
in those few amonit us who have iPity it some way could not be 
a Ptsfimistie strain in them | founti »t showinjt some courtesy 
which isilwajs lockinit for an to him on his passing throu«h 
oppoitunity to air iU views on ‘his city, and no doubt arrange- 
condiiiona in general. Last week I ">'"(» «>“ld be made for the 
presented a splendid opportunity I apcaial train to atop here for a 
for these people to cuss the taw minutee. 
cllmste and prospects of thej •
Cowichan district Tin r ■

ItisperfecUytrue that fmril. Jq thC ElBCtOrS Of tHB 
lanty breeds contempt This is 
just as true of places as it is of 
persons. It often happens that
it lakes an outsider to tell us of i ]„ the last issue of this paper 
the advantages «e possess and ] submitted for your considcra- 
to show u.sthe sondera of the tion a number of reasons why 
nalural resources of this valley ^ the money by-laws should re
ef ours. I ceive your approval on the 27th

Last week »e had a conversa- inst. and in order that you may 
tion with a man of wide expeii- fully understand the objects of 
ence in n any (larla of the the by-laws. 1 am making the 
Airvriean centirent who has following additirns to my former 
only rome to cur district within jetter:
the pan few months. One| 1-The necessity for the loan 
ser.teiice in his conversation under the Streets By-Law be- 
struck us iiarlieularly. He ssiil comes evident when I point out 
that here in the Cowichan valley to you that the amount of money 
there is more timber than there nvnilabic for street work out of 
wss in tile whole of the state of current revenue is practically 
Mitiiigan. The state of Michigan exhausted, and in order that the 
was one of the great timlKr stixK-ts may be pul into a differ- 
disHcls in the UnitcKi States. ent condition from that of last 

let U.S eon.-i.!er for a moirent winter, it will Iw necixisary to ex- 
what that means. Consider how poiid considerable sums of money, 
many of what are now the great 2 Increased school aceommo- 
cilies of the reimblic to the south jiiation appears to lie absolutely 
of US have gained their start' imiKrative. and if the cause of 
from this one mighty industry.! „|„eaiion is to be furthered in 
One example will suirice for the this city, the passage of the 
moment. Take Cleveland. Chio. Scxihol Loan By-Law must be as- 
Th;s todsy is a city with a popu- siired.
lalion of over half a million 1 3 With regard to the question 
people. This city had nothing „f the purchase by the City, of 
atiUihcgirningtogiveilastart the Cowichan Waterworks, the 
save the limber in the country fact that the Company hold a 
round it.s site. Later on it ia true | nfij. gear franchise from 1905 is 
the mineral resources of the | „ne of the main reasons why the 
district helped to make it what | Council feel that notliing can be 
it is. butits start was gained; gained by pasl|joning such a step, 
entirely from the tim.ber wealth as the amount to be paid by the 
of the state. Here we haveigiiy will lie grc-aler each year, 
millions upon millionaof feetof| 4- ju order that you could 
the Hrest timber in the world! have an expert explanation of 
growing in value year by year the Electric Light Scheme. I have 
and we have within a few miles, procured the following data: 
of ua evt ry- facility w^ could yk
for to make fiplendid ports lor power for City of
the shipment of this enormously Duncan,
valuable crop. No district was j AccordinR to the report sub- 
ever discovered which is better | milted to the Council by the Con- 
placed to develop a Rreat timber, sultinR Engineers. Messrs. Dut- 
industry than the Cowichan dts-; chcr. Maxwell & Co., of Vancou-

City of Duncan:

tricL We have also Rreat min
eral resources round us which 
are as yet almost entirely un
developed.

And yet we find in our midst

ver and CalRary. the proposal is 
to obtain by initial construction 
500 U. P.. from the development 
of hydro-electric power from 
SkuU Falls on the Cowichan‘Ri

ver, about II miles above Dun
can, and by addinRmoremachin- 
erj’at a later date 1,000 H. P.. 
can be obtained at a low cost, 
while still more power can be 
obtaimd if reeded, by a storaRe 
dam at Cowichan Lake.

The cost of the first construc
tion for 500 H. P.. is estimated 
to Ih* less than $50,000, the re
maining $15,f>00 being rci|uired 
for the City dwtribution system, 
and the project is regarded by 
the Engineers us absolutely safe 
and reliable for the propo««*<l de
velopment.

The rights for developing pow
er at this site have ulrendy been 
resen ed by the Government and 
the City may be congratulated 
upon having secured what will 
undoubtedly prove an asset of 
considerable value with the fu
ture growth of the town.

The project, while compara
tively a small one. is free from 
any of the uncertain features at
tending some water power devel-, 
opments, including winter ice, 
troubles, absence of storage or . 
regular lakes, and long distance 
transmission.

There is a fall of about 30 feet 
in the river in a distanceofabout: 
fiOO feet, and the project is re
garded as a most economical and I 
2>afe development, in view of the 
splendid Lake available, either 
for regulating the flow or for 
storage, the absence of all win
ter troubles, the low head intake 
dam. which by flash boards will 
provide merely for sufficient wa
ter to be diverted to the power 
house, and during flood flow will 
also allow practically free flow of 
the river.

The power house will be locat
ed just below the Falls, and the 
power will be generated at 6,600 
volU—3 phase-60 cycles, and 
transmitted to Duncan by about 
12 miles transmission, either 
along the C, P. R.. or C. N. R..! 
right of way. and distributed 
from a small sub-station in the 
City.

The great value of this power 
over either steam or oil engine 
power will be due to the fact 
that, while the cost of the first 
construction is practically no 
greater than the cost of either a 
steam or oil plant, the plant 
when once construct^ will give 
the full amount of power, with 
no charge for fuel, since the wa
ter is available at no charge— 
whether for a small amount of 
power or for the full require 
ment; while for either steam or 
oil plants eveiy horse power of 
energy obtained must Ijc paid for 
by the necessar>' amount of fuel.

Thus the cost of light and pow
er to the consumers or ratepay
ers will rapidly decrease os the 
population increases, and since it 
is just as cheap to deliver into 
the City the full 600 H. P., as 
only 50 H. P.. the consumers will 
be encouraged to use power dur 
ing the day for heating, ironing 
and small motors, in addition to 
the use of the power for lighting! 
services, while the City lts,?lf 
will have available ample power 
for efficient lighting of the 
streets, and also for pumping a 
domestic water supply from the 
river to supplement or replace 
the existing supply, and give a 
much Iketier pressure for fire 
protection.

The annual charges on the wa
ter power development for GOO 
H. P.. will be about $7,350. and i 
the total annual charges includ-l 
ing the distribution system will | 
not exceed $9,000, so that with I 
about 400 lighting services the 
total annual charge per service, 
lo barely pay expenses will be 
about $22.50, or less than $2.00* 
l>er month. \

To better understand the 
charges to the consumer for elec-, 
trie power and light it may be 
stat^ that there are two stand
ard systems of charging, the 
meter rate and the flat rate.

The meter rate provides for a 
charge to the consumer for the 
power actually used, while the 
flat rate allows the use of any 
amount up to a set limit, and for 
the lights alone the charge is

(Cootiaoed oa page 6.)

10 acre.*, 2 acres cleared, balance slashed 1 1-2 miles from 
station. Price $1900. Easy terms.

50 acres 1 1-2 miles from station, on good road. Most of 
big timber removed. About 20 acres bottom land, balance 

light soil. Price $160 per acre.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUNCAIM, V. I.
Branch Orflca at Wcathofma* '

Liu your h-operty vith ut wUkout delay; it will pay you.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every pcssibOity 

of being g<^
We have for sale 3 to 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Sea Prontaji^re
Also 8 acre blocks, good land all cleared. $4750 00 each.

Oood Timber L,and 
566 acres on the road from Maple Pay to i refton at $65.00 

per acre. Terms one-thud cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent
Alt tnlormMtton cao 5c o5re/actf er oar Weubotme otilec

When Looking for a Good Piece 
of Property

either for chicken or fruit funniDg, don’t forget Maple Bar. cleared 
laiid, from if tOO per aero.

A good parioR badnam taming over from 11,000 to $1,000 per 
iDonlh, near «tatioB and on the main road, for only |2,000 ca'-h.

Twenty acrea overlooking Qoaaiehan l«ke, 10 acrei eladied and 
homl and logged off; remainder light hodi. $6,000, one-fonrth 
caHb, balance one, two and 3 year* at 7 per cent.

County Estate Office
C. DALKerm-SCOTT,

Sut«on Block.
Tvlophooe 140.

Duncan. B. C. 
K U. Box 118.

P. 0. Bei 63 Tek?iiON 101

OtUcet
No. 3, F>oat orrice Block

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial A;rents

Gw.I I'ltrarniOicl Hoit.. lu Krat. n.sr 
Duncan. $20.00 per month.

ISO acres with creek runniag tliroagb, five 
I mile* from Daocan. $33.00 per acre.

DUNCAN,^
‘The Imperial’ Gents’ Furnishing Store

NIGHT ROBES AND PYJAMAS
While Cotton Drill Night RoIk'* At - - $1,2.3
AU-wool EnglUh FUniiel Night nt - - 1.50
PemiiAu'* Superfine Natural Wool Night Hobea at 3.23
Engliah Flaunelotto Pyjamas ul • - - 1,50
All-wool Pyjama* at * - - - 1.73
Fine Flannel Pyjama* at - - - $2.50 n»d $3.00

DWYER & SMITHSON
BMONC loe SUTTON SLOCK

Capital Planing and Saw mills Co.
ORCHARD AMO COVERMMiNT 8T8.. VICTORIA. B. C.

Ooora, Saahea end Woodwork ol Alt Kloda and UMlgne, Rr. Cedar 
and Aprvee Laths, Sbloflea, Mnutdlnga. BU.

P.0.Bo,s63 LEMON. Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd.

SectetUs

A 0. F.
CMrt Alplii. Rt. 9206

Mata tbe fim ami tbinl Tburadayi is 
' every month in tbe K. of V. HolL 
Vieiting Ilrethren cordUU.r welcomed. 

E. IL >Vt-|*uiLLUi. Cbief Ranger. 
D. W. Hell, Secretary.

I. 0. 0. F.
Dik» Lsdp. Ri. 17

Meeu every .SAtnrlay Kvenlng. Vidtiaf 
brethren eunlifilly iuvit^J.

H. W. Halpknxy. N. t;.
W J. C.WTLtv. Kee. •ml Fin. See.

K. OF P.
Mipli Udgi. It. 16

Meeting every Sotunjay evening in 
Cottle lloU, .'Elation Mreet. Vuiting 
KnigbU rvniiolly invited to attend.

Wm. Kwh, C. C.
Jons N. Evaxs, K of 1L & 8.

A A r. «» X ■.
7^ Tf^k ta4, •>. n
MeeU every ueond Sotniday In eoeh 

month. Vliltlng brethren invited.
W. M. Dtvvem W. >1.
J. II. Peraeox, Kery.

Hwllwra star, L a L
3leeti every leeoml and fuartli Taeeday 
of eneb muntb in the K. of P. Hall. 

Melting brethren cordially invited.
R. II.WiimuLX, W.u. 
W. J. McKav. Secy.

CHEW DEB
Clothins Stora 

LADIES' SILK BLOUSES 
New patterns, specially imported 

from China.
First Class Laundry

Good work guaranteed 
CGW*»WOOD FOR SALE

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for cutting wood 

CHIN HO>AN
P. U. Box (L Kenneth Street.

Jo SHAW
Oenerul Blockamlth 
Agncaltnral laplemenu repaired 

OB iburt Botiea. 
Hoteeehoeing a Specialty.

Government Street, Duncan, V.L

R. Qrassie & £on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Sutton St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

ALEX. BELL
BRICKWORK done hr day or 
contract. Elntiaiates furntahed. 
Aiiiltvn—Cowichan Station. 81

Cite Old euriosity Shop
Kemovni turur. ol Front and Kenneth .**u. 

.■\ntiquc Funiilure, China and 
Curios.

Upholstcting.
Furniture made to order.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Poultty Ncniag

Contracts Taken for Ereetico.

L. C. KNOCKER,
CowJcbaa Statloo.

W. T. BAKRETT
Oldett ErrAHLisoED SaoeMAKCB 

Hoou aud Shoe* Repaired 
and made to order.

All work guaranteed fir»t-clam. 
i KE.vxETn Sthekt Dcxcax, B. C

;WM. DOBSON
j PAISTEII .-<1 PAPERNANCill 
I SICA WBITER

STATION STREET 
Duncan, B. O

Andrew Cnisholni
Concrete Work 

Contractor 
Conatrootion of Septic Tanke 
and manufacture of'foundation 
block* a epeciaJry.

DUNCAN. B. O.

{
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HUDSON CARS
We are sole BRents in this district for Hudson auto- 
irobiles. Let us demonstrate to you the 1912 self- 
startinR 33 h. p. car.

HUPMOBILKS
Let us send you a pamphlet describing the new 
30 h. p.. 4 passenger Hupinobile.

Cowichan Bay Laimcli & Kotor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton Kotor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hydt Parto and L P. Foster, Pioprietots

Uunches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Enginea overhauled. Accessories stocked.

We can make your old launches like new.
Get your boat painted before the summer comes on.

We boy second hand boats and have several launches and 
engines for sale.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHONES:

Residence |28

All Kinds of Usnd ClearinK 
JULB A. THORIMBBRT

EatmiKlM {rfren od »ny tlie job. DL'XCAX. 1». c.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprietor 

Opposite K. ol P. Hall________ Phone 145

A rcKular ihort onicr bill ol I.™ at >11 hours troin lie up

qc. DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c
Fim el>« cook in charge ot kitchen. 

Meal tickets at special mtes.

Qgars Tobacco Conlectionery

CROFTON
Lloyd & Hulke, Re»l l£»tnte .VKOistg

Pt0N34 =PBOPIIinORS-

Notes from Vancouver :h\7L^rt„^ren“
______ Do small holdings to which the

A..-..C.4I 17 1010 jmen could go after the summers

Last week a meeting of the j^ere through the winter
Fraser Valley Municipal Infer- help to solve this problem, 
matlon Burt^au was held at Mis- jg ,, problem that affects the 
sion. Scire twenty organizations j ^vholesnle ma rkets for if men are 
were represented and for the work the purchasing
first time Vancouver was in- |H)wer of the community is 
directly representHl in the per- severely handicapped. Many men 
son of Mr. E. H. Heaps who jf ,bey work and earn $3(H) a 
really was present as the re- j„y during the summer only 
presentativo of Ruskin. Havirg ^^rk spasmodically. Directly 
however at one time been presi- ihey have earned a little money 
dent of the Vancouver Board of they are inclined to spend it on 
Trade. Mr. Heaps was looked fuenU. It is an extraord- 
upon as Vancouver’s delegate i {nary thing but in Vancouver 
and added his opinion to that ofj^very tlace of amusement Ls 
various other municipalities on |p3^.i^ed every evening. Either 
the north shore of the Fiaser people have nowhere to go or 

else they have plenty of money 
to spend and prefer spending it 
to staying at home in the even-

River regarding the need of 
transportation.

A very noUble statement was ________ _
made which should receive the i^gs. To thousands there can be 
attention of all those interested |^q pleasure in living in one room

SUMMER NEEDS
Bathing Caps

2T> cviUs to $1.25

Witch Hazel and Cucumber Cream
For Sun I Kirn

2.K-

Raspberry Vinegar, Lemonade and 
Grape Juice

2.V anil ;I5l-

Thermos Ice Water Jars
$(5.0U

Duncan Pharmacy

CltOFTON is an ideal ^pol for somaier hontes. with «tore% phone, 
port ollice and hold. Lots fr«»iu flOO. with terms within ten 
roinates walk from the nea, all cummaoduig siileodid view.

Sea frontage, anil a few hoaies to rent, one furniohed.

JO acres all dearwl. inoally cultivated a-ith splendid 14 roomed 
house, with sepUc tank, light and water; bamv and outlmtldintfs 
about miles from Crofton with Ikoaotiful view of tho »cn. Price 
«14,000.

8ea fronUge in small hlocltt, with good beach on beautiful bay at 
$200 and $300 per acre, good soil, most alashed, 1 *4 miles from 
Crofton.

ft acre blocks at 180 per acre, very light budi, 1* mile" from 
Crofton.

Salt Spring Island—We have desirable largo building loU and 5 
acre block, adjacent to Oangot Harbour and two small farms 14 and 
19 acres at veiy rcasouable pricca.

in the agricultural welfare of 
the province. Mr. J. A. Cather-

and ther* fore it is natural that ^ 
they gravitate to the theatre. I

wood of Mission said that twenty country districts are appar- 
years ago there were double as ^ntly anxious toatiravt settlers ': 
many settlers in the northern but if the land is held at high 
part of that municipalily as.prices how on earth can anyone! 
there are today, but they had! be expected to settle on it? 
been driven out by lack of roads.' in this connection it is of value 

In cor.neclion with this ques- to study what is happening in 
tionof the lack cf roads it is other lands and an article in the 
imorcsting to note that a sug- Rhodesia Journal published at 
gestion has been made that the; Quiy^vayo gives serious food for' 
C. P. R. should provide special; thought It is pointed out in this 
facilities for laborers to go to article that the land question is
the prairies from Vancouver as 
there is less municipal work go
ing on and the city does not w ant 
to have a lot of unemployed on 
its hands during the winter. It 
is thought that if these men can 
cam some money on the prairies 
they will be able to look after 
themselves during the winter. 
At the same time it is pointed 
out that many of the harvest 
hands drift to the coast after the 
harvest is over and are out of 
work all the winter. Therefore

at the basis of a country’s 
wealth and prosperity. If the| 
land gets into the bands oft 
speculators it is impossible to| 
settle it properly cn account of 
the speculators holding for 
profit 1

If on the other hand the land; 
is leased by the government to 
bona fide settlers, the govern
ment gets a regular income, the 
land is made to produce to its 
fullest extent and speculation is 
stopped. Many people would no

1836 THE BANK OF 1912

British M America
76 Year* in Butinete. Capilai and Surplui Over S7,600,00a

Farmers’ Banking
•s well as that of Ranchers Cattle iKiUrs. Miners, 
Luntbenaen atid MerchauU receives our rjn lal attcutiun.

Sale Notes di»ccmmvd or collected. Clief|uvs on any 
Bank cashed. Money Unlers issued for amnunts upto8 V», 
and Drafts for larfrer fumji. Money adxnnced to rvliaMe 
men to discount their bills, purchase stock or exttaid their 
business.

Wc invite your account.

Duncan Branch—A W. Hanham. Manager.

it would seem that although! doubt at once cry out that for 
temporary relief can be afforded ^be government to own the land
if men are sent to the prairies, 
such a suggestion can only be 
a makeshift and that later on

and lease it is socialism. As a 
matter of fact it is common 
sense. The word socialism is

the men must drift back to the | such a bugbear and so misinter- 
more equable climate during the, printed that anybody can very] 
winter months when certainly easily be led to believe that they
there will be no work for them 
on the prairiea.

are supporting socialistic doc
trines by interfering with the

Here then is a peculiar condi- ownership of .the land. There are, 
tion of affairs. The farme-s are [ thousands upon thousands of 
vrying out for good roads and | acres which can be left to the 
roads mean labour. Surely it | speculators for townsites if it is 
should be possible by proper or- so desired. Private ownership 
ganization to build roads during!: is an excellent thirg when it is
the winter months when men 
are out of work. There should 
be no 1 eed to send men away

not allowed to inlerfcre with the 
settlement of the land. 
problem has got to be tackled

from the coast who have been i sooner or later and as it means 
w’orking during the time the {^be solution of much that is 
city requires labour and are then dangerous in the labour question
allowed to go to waste. For 
look at it which way one will

tlie sooner it is tackled the 
better.

every man unemployed is a ^ « expected that at least 
waste of good material. As long 2500 cars of fruit will be shipped
as a man is willing to work, a 
new country like British Colum 
bia should be able to find him

from the Okanagan this season. 
Most of this goes to the rrairiesj 
but it would be a good thing if

w’ork with proper organization. |(be coast markets also could be; 
But that is exactly the point regularly supplied with the re-. 
There seems no organizalicn. jgu)t ©f the Okanagan’s produc-j 
Furthermore the wages paid, for!tiveness. If the farmer in thej 
such work make it very expen-1 Okanagan finds he cannot sell, 
sive to carry on and thus v bile his fruit be\.*ause the consumer 
many places might be glad to d©©g demand it instead of 
employ men it is impossible to imported goods, then he will: 
do 80 on account of the high ^concentrate all his attention on: 
rate of wages. In the spring sending |t to the market that! 
there is is usually a cry from really needs it and is willing to 
the railways that construction co-operate in getting it

HUT) FrelKbtioK HorlflS UichiBem i SpscliHi
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
iipii $1.

is hampered for lack of men; in 
the winter there is a cry from

Eirirs and butter are very firm. 
A carload of eggs from Illinois

the uneirployed that there is lack erne in this week. All the way 
of work. It is often arttued that from Illinois !!! 
the high wages paid have to be
reckoned for example, not at,j C 1 n I}'r
SS.OOa day all the year round 1
but at $3.00 a day for C months. I _ i., -
{or.!$r5oTdry“T- Boots and Shoes

Onlyround than $3.00 a day for six 
months. Again it would be bet
ter to employ 6000 men all the 
year round than 10,000 for six 
months.

The problem is so intimaUly 
connect^ with our existence 
that it needs very careful study
ing. Can men live on $1.50 a 
day doing manual labour, not 
luxuriously but decently. Can 
married men be given a prefer-

The klore to (five yi»u Ia.tiI 
for yoar munvy,

Briog yoar wpairi-” 1 am th. 
Doctor."

See mo before p»inR

Dunning
Boot and Shoe Dealer

STATION* 6TUKKT,
dlxc.vn. B. C.

J, Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

All kiwi-* of Brickwork t*k«n W contmcl or by the 
day.—Salisifaction goaruatetHt

Fireplacen a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Eaecyted.

Che Island Building Company
B«ll(Hrs Dt Enisilc Benin

IX.Itfti, anJ IMlmaica FurM-h-l.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager

WHY?
Why i-i it iliatiill -tul.l. H tm> stiH-Liii;: nuii.i;;.-*,
ntiil «oveniMi»-ntn nu-l C'>rj«*inli<ili'» «•( iifr.1 "f (h.- iiio - un- u-iiu; 
MclaiiUKlilm auto-and tnickw? ll«>can->- ih-y Imx- l-Nfi mi-l
found c«|»a1iU- ‘if -iiiiiilina lianl Tiivy Imh an rUkiiiUi- r»-|-o-
tjitioti fioni

We CAB nl-. funii-h y..u with ivHai.h- linria— -f ouv dc-cripti-m; 
If u<il RtiK-kcMl I nut hiiiko it fur you. llanti A* nl-" n-j'.iir»il nt «li'Tt 
not ire.

D. R. HATTIE

H. X. CL AGUE
llrili*li r..|nni».;s lj»nl F-nnr.Vur wrl Kaihneer

I.Aii'l. .'hue ami Titiilwr >ur»i*v«. rt*-. 
n.one 1-7 N‘ AN. H. <’.

Oil! Oil! Oil!
Those ilt-jilrous of invfSting_in_a 
good pnuxx^ititm would do well to 
writf to 0. r. .‘NtanuT. Covvidian 
Station, ru Tlio Maritime Oil and 
(i.TK Co., siluatoil at Lako Ainslio. 
Capo Brfton.
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GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

UiM n. c.

E'ttiinati-s fuiQiahc**! for nil kiti<U

of liuildim;''.

Repairs and Alterations
GEO. PURVER

PLASTCRCR
EttnlrliiliM] livn ytutn iu Dudcad 

ESTIMATES
IPVAD for TU«t»r »n4 Oment work

TO THE ELECTOItS OF THE 
CITY OF nl XCAN:

iContioonl fn*ni pAge 4.)

basH often at so much per lamp 
available for use. and for motor 

; loads upon the rated capacity of 
j the motor.

In larjrer centres it is common 
to have a meter chanre for liftht* 
in; sen ices. and the flat rate 
charpre of so much itc* lamp 
more common in smaller towns, 
where it is desired to avoid the 
extra cost of meters, readin^r the 
meters, and the necessary extra 
book-keeping.

In Vancouver, the charge for 
ordinarA’ consumers by meter 
rate is 11 cents per K. W. H. 
used, and for a house havinfr say 
ten standard tights with half in 
use durinfT the eveninprs, say for 
four hours during the month, 
the bill for the month would be 
about 9^00 if Tungsten lamps 
are used.

Thus, 5 lights at say 30 watts 
per4 hours is 5 x 30 x 4 - 600 
watt hours per day, or 18 K. W. 
H.. per month, which at 11 cents 
per K. W. H.. gives $1.98 per 
month.

If carbon lamps are used the 
bill would be atout double this 
amount.

A regular charge of two dol
lars per month might also be ar- 

nilMrAN Rr at by charging 20 cents
uuiNk-AiN, D.k, per month per lamp insulled. or 

_ _ _ 40 cents for carbon lamps, and
KU.BoxI^ with about 400 services averag- 

ng 10 lamps, there would there
fore be a revenue for lights alone 
of $9,600 per year.

It may be safely estimated that 
about half the sendees will be 
Tungsten and half carbon lamps, 
since the first cost of the carbon 

Gasoline Plants installed for lamps is less, and a average fiat

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Modem lAwelUng* • %>pecuUiy 
given umI PIaim 

aod Specificationa fomUhed

DUNCAN, B. C

Thomas Lazen by
Faint^ and Paperfaanger

E«tiinAlc< Gladly FamUbed. 
Sntitfnction Goanuitecd.

p. o.
Telephone 58

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on alt kinds of Plumbing. Heat
ing. Waterworka and Lighting.

Lighting or Pumping purposes.

OHices opposite B. C. Tole

rate of 30 cents per lamp install
ed will represent a fair estimate.

In addition to the above there 
will be free street lighting and

J. E. HALL
Rul EsUte and Insoratce dgoit.

Plre, l.jfe «wl Arrtdent iBiBratic* 
OUNOAN. a. O.

Corner lul on lirgram Street, price 
*950.

Iiside kt and good bouw. Ken- 
seib Street, price $5.ooa

Soice choice business and residen
tial lot».

biortage on Conlchna 
River

15 acres and £ne modern dwelling 
(new), easy walking diMance 
from I'uncan High School. This 
property has 300 yards (approx
imately) river frontage and com
mands an excepiionaUv fine view 
ofCcn'icban River and futroond- 
ing country ; 8 acres under culti 
vation. This is good value; 
price $10,000; terms upon appli
cation.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre k>t<, only ^ mile from High 
School and incorporated area. 
Easy terms.

S. C. White Leghorns 
Cyphers Strain

Ou AU*I afl< r May lit all egg« fur 
hatchini; half price, 98 per cent 
guaraot('«>il fertile.

I'co No. I, oIqvco Itetu laid 256 
eggi dariiig March, beating the Van
couver licit record in egg laving coo- 
tent. Day old chicLo; pe'h No. 2, 50 
eenta each; pen No. 3, $20 per hun
dred. Safe delivery goanuiteed.
IloK 66, Seymour Green, lAnncan.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER I8UN0

I* the Valley of OppofluniUoa The 
oldcit and best fanning aottlement on 
the lalancL It it tbe ideal place for 
the mao who wisho* to make the heit 
of life and cultivate the Mil.

We have a nmniier of 6ve acre tracts ot 
loin.'wl'utr Ud4b. aoma with beach front- 
aire, all overlookiug the l•MQtiful ('otnox 
llarlwar. well sbeltered; easy clearing.

Extract from pctf/grcc
Ciphers' IlKihttor] Co. Poiltrp Fi

NMTert
Pedigree Warranted 

Band 9413 c 
9412 c 
D 4970 

Breed
8. C. W. Legboma 

Six ChU
Pedigree No. 1869 

PBrehasod Seymour Green 
Sira 8400A

She
8400

Dam
14479

Mlegfs

(Sgd.)

Dam 363 
242 eggs 

Sira SOIR

Dam 361 
343 egg*

A. S. Adair,
Manager.

Marlwar. well sbeltered: easy vimmng. 
b*ood Soil, in every way saiubfe for froit, 
- and mac’

L’liway r 
and the

■•uoltry and market jranleainK. Maiu 1 
Island llU'hway rant riebt thruagh this'
|•rotwrty.........................
rleared at (be liaek of 
low awl tbe terms easy.

„ . . -Bgh this' 
C.r.lt. right <il war is I 

it. The price is '

Frondeg Poultry Farm
COBBLE HILL

We have also a few other choice (ileres 
of aeaBod river frunta^.'e at the ri|{lil price. 

Write US at once for parliraUrs.

Cameron & Allan
Cosei Vallq Spcdilists 

COURTNEY, V.I.. B.C.

PlIONR 31 P. U. Itox 25

Biackstock Bros.
LIri] lid SUge SUMis

phone afic. on Craig Street l»» er for pumping, but which in 
the catie of either steam or oil 

DUNCAN, B. C planu would necessitate a much
-------  heavier charge to the consumer

, to pay expenses.
As there will be about five ser

vices taking about 150 lights a 
piece, or 750 lights for the five.

, it is therefore evident that a to- 
Cowich.'in l„:ikv Stage leaves Dun- tal of 4.(K)0 lights will probably 
can at on Monday. Wedno- be exceeded and since bv initial 
Aiy and Snlur.lav; rc.un,i..s Tur,-'instruction there will b4 poiver 
fy.Th,.r..l.,yan,IS,„„lny. ' ,„,r,i.nl for about g.tXlO lights

■and 100 H. P., for motors—for 
W^h I't hilt*ri average charge of

T ▼ aaiina/Ma ■■ about $45.00 per H. P., for small
I motors would be made—there is 
! therefore on the basis of stand- 

Painter and Paperhanger ard charges a revenue in sight of 
at least $15,000 to be obtained to

A.
Builder,

P. O. Box 178

Duncan
provide for a profit of over $6.- 
000 per year, \sith the initial 
stages uf sendee, and this profit 

—; may either be greatly increased

Blacksmith and |"L“it“tS
iVOOdWOPKinSf i consumer reduced, or more 

® likely a combination of the two 
conditions.

At all events, there is every 
opportunity of satisfactory re-

All wurk ciirvfuliy nlU'ndcd tu.

No Horseshoeing

F r RONTiFROA ARFi turns being obUined from the

Weith.ih.M-, It. f municipalities are nowcompeting
' I with private companies all over

C* ^V. SILLENCEI^®"®*^^ water powers
to encourage industries by cheapPhotographer

P. O. Bsiaa fO,.-, |)ni»SturT> Pkm* *9

PORTRAITS
Raoch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc., etc.

happy HOLl-OW HARM 
H. w a***". Rrap.
For Sml*

BegUtered Jeraey* and 
aumber Spaniels

IMJwcr, even as in the case of 
Kamloops going 40 miles away 
for it, would suggest that Dun
can is fortunate in having a good 
water power within a range of 
only 11 miles.

Kenneth Dunca.v.
Mayor.

Duncan Nursery
E. and R. DcrHt

Greenhouses - Marchment Road
Pot Plant and Flower Store mile 
froisi Diuiran on guamichao Lake Ibl. 

Cut Flowcn,
Foliage,
Pot Pl«ru-i 
FemN
ItuHrsete. 83‘

P. 0. Bex 185. DUNCAN B. C-

C. K. Hnirbn, Prap’r F. (tarlaod. Mgr.

Eegs lor Hilchlig
from heavy laying Ktrain* of 8. C. 
IllMde hlaoii Ue<U; S. C. White and 
Brown LegbonM.

Exhibition mating*, $5.00 per 13
Utility » 2.50 “ ••

o 4.00 •> '■

Fcrlilily guaranteed.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

White Wyandottes
Book your order* early fur 
Betting* of these peraiitent 
layorH ot two ounce egg*. 

ParticolaiN on 
a|>plirali«u.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

Phone Xb8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implemenu.

When Vleltlnig Vlctorio
atay at tbe new 

JAMES BAY MOTEU
Victoria, B. C.

Magnifievot location facing Beacon- 
hilt Park: a firat clan* family hotel 
run UQ old country atylo. American 
plan, $2.50 per <lay up. Speeial 
rate* for weekly ur monthly gue*ta. 
Particular* on application.

FRED. C. SMITH, Propr.

McKay & Tniesdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing. Heating 
Waterworks

AND

Lifting Fixtures
: :a11 work attended to promptly 
by experienced workmen.

Eetimites given on all classes 
work.

Rist class work guaranteed.
Teispboxb 14c

P. O. Box 3. DCXCAM, B. C.

Boats _for Sale
Boat* of all kind* fur aalo ami 

hire, hm 13 fi-et, U feet ami 16 feet 
long, double ended boat*.

AI*o 8 foot, 10 feet, 13 foot and 
14 feet Kjuarc *tcrn boaU.

For price*, etc., apply to

FRANK ORDANO
t’o. Cowicbn Bay
Land Clearing and 

Fencing
By day or 
Contract

SatixfacUon Guaraatoed.

E. F. Henslowe
80HENOS P. O. S4a

The GARDEN
NOW Is lilt tin to FUil Ptnialtls
A limited nutrker of Plant.*, of 

good showy \-arieties — Core>p*ts, 
Doronicum. Delphinium, Foxgleve, 
Polyantus, Shasta DaUy, etc., etc., 
for sale.
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side. Duucan,

48-f Vancouver Island

Phone 141 P. U. Koa 177

ISLAND TRANSFER COMPANY
E. O. L.IV|.*0*T>I.VK Pro|irielor

Teaming atri baaling o( every<ie»ur{|i- 
Uun. Iluuae moving, exvavallux. 
Piano amt Kale movin:: a iMrially. 
Expreaa and Hagra;.'*.

lionron. II. C. Wm

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SX. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices over Bank of Commerce 

9j DU.VCAN . B. C.

Mrs. UeKKe Willis
(M. UAJH.. LM.M1, C.

will rrauiuf hvr vlatecs to Pioiiuforto 
playing tlio hocodiI week in .Sepleii 
her. Apply 1’. O., Duncan.

LlgUOR ACT, 1910.
(Section 49.)

NOTICE i* hereby giaen that on 
tho fir*t day uf September next, ap- 
plieatiuD will bo made to thu Su|>er- 
inteudout of Pruvincial Pulieofur tho 
trao*fer of the licenso for the aolo of 
licjour by retail in and upon tho pro- 
miaee known aa the Sution Uotol, 
sitaate at Cobble Hill, BrilUb Col
umbia. from Sydney Booth to Booth 
dr Stem, of Britiah Colombia.

Dated thi* twenty-aeventh day of 
July. 1913.

Sydney Booth,
Holder of Lieeara. 

Sydney Booth t Peretral T. Stern, 
143jy ApplicanU for Trurfer.

C. W, JOHNSON

W^ytham Poultry Farm
Somenom L.mlce.

Cross a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the finest table 
bird in the world.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington eoekereja for sale. 
Prices on application.

aienora Poultry Farm
_ _ « 1.S mile-* from OuneJ)
S. C. Whito L.«shornai

- rwiwtotle* ttoch ffon ibiMt M«- 
iB amBlI Oarhi pm ttPm mwe xad xltcraal* ruU mun

Pmcikol wWatlftc twwdlaa fer . _____ _ _ _ ___
eactat ■Min,. H»«l m mU Oorh, m fn. niww xad xltcMU ruU 

TOR SALC-A r«w«pKiBny Md brw«i<n. ll.Wach.

J. AMSDEIV

Cowichan Livery Stables
Cowichan Station 

have for nle:

1 team Sorrels, mere snd gelding, about 1200 lbs. esch. 
Beth quist, single, double snd riding.

1 white, havy drsnght Gelding, 1600 lbs.
1 light brown filly, young, very fsst, broken to ride and 

drive.

1 Sorrel Gelding, "Watherford,” rising six, by -Bedeck” 
out of “Rosebud.” nbsnds, sboolutely sound in wind 
snd limb. This borss holds the H mile record of tbe 
Victoria race track.

Phonm L.88 Term* Rmamonablo

Opera - House, Duncan, B. C.
Jlu»i;or. V. E. Scholey. Amt -Mgr., C. 0»UUm.

Thursday, August 22nd
MOVING PICTURES from 7:30 to 10:30. Prices aa usuaF. 

There will be a

DANCE on Friday, August 23rd
From 9:00 p. m, to 12 p. m.

Admission 50 cents. Refreshments at popular prices.

Saturday, August 24th
A first class programme of Moving Pictures from 8:30 to 5:30 

and 7:30 to 10:30
Admission 25 cents Children 10 cents

Where shall I stay in Victoria?
Why, at tho New Hotel “Uiu," where you ara aaured of 

receiving every ponible comfort.

Kvetythiiig new. Hot aatl c<iM water in
Elevator norTicfl. every rooiti.
Phono in cvciy room. Spacioiu louago room.

Maid* and liveried attewloiitv
Single room* or en nite, with private bath.

Addreo*:

FORT STREET, next Corner Douglas 
l’h.™3-M VICTORIA, B. C.

PLIMLEY’S
An “Oxford” Motor Wagon

Mean* More Business.

Wideawake merchants everywhere are realizing the poedbdities 
of the motor wagon as a means of trmnsporUtioa and delivery. The 
“Oxford" WM boilt purposely for light delivery, bos a carrying cap
acity of from 800 to 1,000 Jhs., and costa only 61,050. It will do 
more work than two hon>o dolivories, at an annual saving of aboot 
$800 in ranniog expenses almost enongh in one year to pay the 
original co*t I Write or coll, oml ask tu to prove these statements.

THOS. PUIMLEY
739 VAXES ST-. VICTORIA. B. C.

ROSES
If you want to have rosea in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with us 
now. BO that you may not be disapiwinted in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
O- P. TAUTZ, Proprietor

P. O., Westholme, V. I.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Ptabmaar. tneii, I. C.

All kindi of Photographic Work executed in the best raafituar
a^tssr Wises OtwIinS. PrtRtse m»4 CialarssS
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CITV OF DUNCAN
The Council of the City of Duncan hereby j^ive notice of their intention 

to suhiiiit to the I<]lectors the following Money I^oan l?y-La>cs:
A BY-LAW

T* Sum of ttOMOM f«r
SUwt PwrpaaM

Whrrra* It l» n* that thr
■tiT^ta ■hoiilil Ih- im|>rutrd and maltc 
talnitl:

And whrms thi- ra'.lmiilrd c:>Bt uf 
the auld Improvementf and works Is 
9IO.OM.M. which sum It la proposed to 
raise by way ot loan upon the credit 
of the City of Duncan as herelnatrcr 
tnenlloned:

And whereas the amount of the 
whole ratesble land and Improvements 
or real property of the said City of 
Duncan, accordlnc to the Uat revised 
assessment roll for the year 1*1^ waa 
S143*.neM:

And whereas the toU» amount re- 
qulred to be raised annually by rate for 
the pnyin* of the debt which will he 
created hereunder, and the Interest 
thereon, nnd for er. ..Inc nn nnnual 
sinklnc fund for the payment off of the 
said debt within ten years, aecordinc 
to law. Is ti.ViM

And whereas this By-law may not be 
altered or repealed except with the con
sent of the Lieutenant-Governor 
Council:

Therefore, the 3Junlcl{.nl Councli of 
the I'orporatlon c.f the city of Dunenn 
enacts aa follows:

1. It shall he lawful for the Mayor 
of the Corporation of the City of Dun
can to borrow upon the credit of the 
aald Corporation by way of debentures 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
or persons, or body or bodies corporate, 
who may be wlllinc to advance the 
same as a loan, a aum .»f money not 
exceedlnc In the whole the 
»|O.OOO.M currency or sterllnc m'oney 
at the rale of fAil dollars to the one 
pound sterllnc. and to cause all aurh 
sums raised or received to be paid In 
to the hsnde of the Treasurer of the 
said I'on'orstlon for the purposes and 
with the object hereinbefore recited:

Z. It ehsll be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause an>* number of deben 
tures to be made.

K»r the j>iir;iM*e i.f ru slnit nnn i- siinw rai>>.-<l nr reci-lv.-d t» 1^- (lulil In 
I'lly thr rr‘nilrnl ■mn for ihi' payno-nt I tn th*- han ls ib«- Tr.-aiu rr t'lr
nf thr In-.rr.T't on thr Kald drl-rnturrs | wild ••orimr.llon f..r thr |.ur|o>sra and 
durinc ihrir vurrrncj. ihrrr shall iK-j « Uh thr ni.je i her* ln»«-f.-re rrclN d
nlsrtl annually thr sum “I »i«0.eo, 
and for the porposr of crratlns the 
slnklnn fund n(nre>ald for the p:iyn-.>-ni 
off of thr debt [It nmturlly there shall 
W ralsrd annually the sum of iC.ao. 
and <N>ih aald sums th.all lie rtisrd and 
IrUrd annually h> a rate aoHlvlrHI 
hereforonnlt rateable I md or lmpro»e-

It >ha11 In- lawful for ihr said 
Mayor i*. c.iur.- any nunilwr ”f drU-n- 
lorrs to mudr. rxrvulri] nnd Issiuil 
lor such sutn« ub may Im- r*'.|Mlrcd. not 
rxrrrdlnc. however. the sum of 
li:;.»©0.OD., Ith. r in currency or sicrllnn 
m.m. V- (at thr »alr afoTraaldt. each of 
aald drheniurea helnc <*f the amount

or rr.l l.t-p.nv In th. city ..I '■.on on. ..nd .11 .nth .Inl.nniurn.

Ixincun duiinc the onllnunnce of the 
aald debentures, or any of them:

Thu By-hiw shall, before the 
nnat paoinc tbareof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Cor
poration of the City of Duncan In tht 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
Act. and shall Uke effect on the day 
after the Hnal pusalnc thereof:

Thu By-law may he cited ae the 
“rttrert Loan <By-Uw. 191L**

the Munlcl|«l Counoll the ith 
day of Aucust. I>i:.

ftecelvcd the assent of the electors 
the day ..f . 1911^

ered, aduplcd and 
possrd by the Council this 

. IM2.

Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council
of the Cliy of Duncan. 

Take notice that (he nbove Is a true 
copy of the proposed By-law u|H>n 
which the vote of the Munb-lpallly wilt 
W taken at tho City Council Chamt*er 
on Tuesday, the twenty-seventh day of 
Auaust. 1915. U-tween the hours of 9 
u.m. and 7 p.m.

Returnint Officer: Mr.
James Grelc-

JAMES GftEtG.
Clerk. City of Duncan.

for such sums ss may be required, not 
cxceedinff, however, the 
Jio.ono.oo, either in currency or sterlint 
money (at the rate aforesaid), each of 
aald debentures beln* of the amount 
of IMO.M. and all aurh debentures 
aball be eenled with the seal of the said 
Corporation and slffned by (he Mayor 
thereof:

U ahall be lawful for the aald Mayor, 
la bU discretion, to alterantely causa 
aaeb cf tbs aald debentures to be made, 
executed and Issued for an amount of 
£1M sterllnc. and one. If necesaary 
for a lees sum In nterllnv money to 
complete the authorised issue:

S. The said debentures shall bear 
date of the day after the Anal passlnc 
of this By-law. and aball he made pay
able In ten yean from the aatd 
date, at aurh place either In the Do
minion of Canada, the t'nlted Klncdom, 
or the United States of America, as 
mxy be deslcnated thereon, and shall 
have attached to them coupons for tha 
payment of Interest, and the slcnaturet 
for the lnt#est coupons ma>- be cither 
written, aumped. printed or lliho- 
cra Idled:

4 The said debentures shall bear 
interest at the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date (hereof, 
which Interest shall Iw payable half- 
yearly on the twenty-eighth day of 
February and the twenty-elxhtb day of 
August, at such plscc, eliher In the 
Dominion of Canadii, the United King
dom. or (he United SUtes of Amrrics. 
■s may be expreswed In the debenture 
and coupon:

S. It shall be lawful for the saj^ 
Mayor to cruse the said debentures and 
Interest coupons, either or both, to be 
made payable at such place cither In 
the Dominion of Canada, the United 
Kingdom, or the United Sutes of 
America, as may be desirel

«. It shall be Uwful fof the Mayor 
of the s*ld COTwratlon to dispose of 
the sold delientures nt a rate below 
par, and to authorise the Treasurer to 
pay out of the sums so raised by the 
sate of the said delwatures all ex- 
I*ensea connected with the pr»:>aratlon 
nnd engraving or lithographing of the 
debeniurcs and coupons, or an)* dis
count or commission or other charges 
lacldcntst to the sale of the said de
bentures:

7. If deemed advisable l>v the Mayor 
there shall, in the said debenturea be 
reserved to the Corporation the right 
upon any future consolidation of the 
debenture indebtedness of the Cliy. to 
substitute debentures of such consoli
dation. secured upon the credit of the 
City gewcally. Such

A BY-LAW

Ta Raisa tha Sum af »154»0j00 for 
School Purposoo

Wbereos tbr Board of School Trus
tees of Dunvsn has caused to be pre
pared a deuited esllmalc of the sums 
re<iulred by the Board of School Trus
tees aforesaid for extraordinary ex
penses for a new school, amounting to 
the sura of IU.W0M:

And whereas the same has been con
sidered by the Municipal Council u 
(he Corporstfbn of the City of Dunciin. 
and the said Council baa llnnliy dis
approved of any uf the said sums:

And whereas the said Council has 
nollHed the said Board of SctMol Trus
tees of their disapproval as aforesaid 
and a written reque-<t has been received 
by the Mayor of the City of Duncan 
from the Secretary of the aald Board 
iisklng (he City Council to submit for 
the assent ot the electors In manner 
lireBCribed by Section 191 of the ‘Muni- 
I-Ipal AcL“ n b>'-!sw authorising 
proposed expenditure and the raising 
of thr moneys required to defray the 
some upon the cre«U( of the Alunlcl- 
polity:

And whereas (he amount af thi 
whole rateable land nnd lmpro\-rmen:s 
or real property of the snid Ulty o( 
Duncan, according to the last revised 

lament roll for the yeer 1919, was

shitll Ik- •enicti with the seal <>f the said 
i**»n>tH-alloii and Bignt-d !•> lln* M.»>or 
thereof:

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor. 
In his discretion, to alternately csun 
each of the said delicnturrs (o l>e made, 
executed and Issued for an amount of 
£100 Bierllng. and one. If mt-casary. 
for a less sum In sterling money to 
complete thr aulhorUed Isuue:

4. The Slid delienturrs shall Iwar 
date of thr day after the lloul passing 
of this By-law. and ahall Iw made pay
able In nrieen veari from Ihe said 
dole, at such place either In Om Do- 
nilnlnn of Unnuila. the United Kingdom, 

tlnally-ur ilie UnlleU Sntes ..r America, as 
•*■>■ may lie drsicnaled there.m. and shall 

hive attached |o them coiiponwfor the 
piymrnt of inleresu and ihe signatures 
for the Interest cou|*ons may In- either 
written, siampnl. jirimed or litho
graphed:

The said delo-ntures shall hear 
Interest at (he rale nf live per rent 

annum fr*m the d.itc thereof, 
which Interest shall b« pa>alde half- 
yearly nn the twenty-eighth day nf 
February and the twenty-eighth day of 
August, at such place, elthi-r 
Dominion of Canada, the United King
dom. ot the United SUtes of America.

may be expresned In the debenture 
nnd coupon

Shull be lawful for the sstd 
Mayor (o cause Ihe
interest coupons, either or tioth. to be 
made payable at such pUce either la 

of Canada, (he United

ir.- . •!.! in t; 
ti piir->i <ti<. • 2 till•

■ < !i n: >r>' 1-* .
[3UB.- .—11,11:1 t • . 
I <n loav lti>.it.'.l: 

F r ih.- pur.

h«-r- •i-b - 
j.h •- •:

A BY-LAW

To Raise the Sum of $2S.0MJ)0 foe 
Wstee Weeks Pweposos

it I- »ip«',1l.-ni l*. re!s.- the 
no .if |j"..i«Mnui i.y Hay -.f l-.nn u|."B 

th" i-r.-dli of th.' I'iii of Imncan for 
tin- piirp-’se .if p-.irch.iolng and u.-'iulr-
Ing Ih........... nf water supplv an.l a't
rrcofils and liei-nees of The Cowichan 
Woter Works Conipani. IJmItrd. awl 
Its water n.irks sysii-tii, and all works 
und alt or any of the binds eonniH Ced 
wllh or ujuieriainlng thereto, within or 
n-lthoMt Ihe Umlu of the City of Dun- 

I. and for lm|.rnvlng, reimlriog. ex
tending ami carrying on the said ays- 
irm and works:

And whereas the amount of the 
wb.de rateable land nnd Improvements 
■>r mil projierty of the said city of 
Duncan, ucronllng t-i the last revised 

i-asnicnt roll for the .ear 1919, was 
SI.337.a«0«N>:

And whereas the total amount re- 
.|iilred |.i la- raised annually by rate f-»r 
the pnMng of the debt which will >ie'.,„,.p imal pisBlng ihereof; 
i-n-.teil hereundei. iind the Intcrcstj This My-1 tw tnu) W H'ed

• Water Works By-law."

.li-’..-i»t;ir. • ■ I.- '.Ill r .: f -r ill" • >11 M.iy-ir. 
r. i .n, t - ..l:-riMt.l> ranee 
. ,1; .l.-'o-ntiires t • > Mi nle,

It.I II.-.I ;..r an lint 'unt -Bf
I i;l*o .j.rUn8. ..u-l -.fc.-. If n.-ce»B4n'. 

►Ing amiu- f-*r .1 le.. ■-mi in <i..rl;tig iicnry to
uM) the rc-julrid fnin f.r the j-ai no nt |''..inplci.- tin Buiborl-el Ibbih-: 
of till- iiit.-rc-i oi- lln- Bald .b-'.-entorea 1 3 The b.I.I di-iHutiir. * t-hiill V.ir
during their •■■■rrency, there shill lo-i.laic ..f ih>- .! >} oft.-r the ‘ tul passing 
r.iisi-l annually the sum »f ll.:3<*a«. *-.r thl« l:>-lai.. ..n.l »}.a:i ?..• i.. ..le piy- 

t-ir the purp.’*e of creating thelu'*'e In tneniy-nie jear* fr-m the sabI 
sinlilng fund .tr-re.ald for the p.i>iitent date, j - su.h place rP.ber In the I*..- 
off ..r the debt Ht maturity there shnli I minl-n ..f c„nada. the United KIngd im. 
lu- raised annually the sum of |fiK7.7«. | the United J»tnt--s ,.f America, as 
and lK.ih said sums shall nilsnl and j lo- destgnal.-d Iher.- .n. and shall
levied nnnmilly by a rate sufficient I Jiltach.il (•• them c.up..n# f.ir the
therefor on all raieable land .wlmpr.v#- [ F o ment of interest, and the .Igna urn 
n..nn nr n-.l pr.|n^> ,» ll« .-My nt O' '-"I"— ” -> - '
l.nnr.1. durto, Ih. mnlin..!... nl -l-nin-■. d T h.Un-
Mld dntn>iuur... n. tth,' nf th.m: r.4I>h,-,l;

». ThI. l:y.|n«- .hull. l.,-rnr.. Ih.- *■ ’’h. «»ld d.i ..miir-,. .hull i-»r 
llh.,1 ih—..r. r.y.,v. Ih. .... t"' I'"
»-nl nt Ih. .win., nt ih. Uid 1-.... H— O' -J'l' 0.-..ot.
|..,.ll..h nt ll.. no nt Ihra... In Ih. “"I '- I"'-—' -I'll IUI--.I. h.lf- 

• rly -n the twenlv-elghlh dai ofmanner provlde.| f.ir In the Municipal 
.\el. and shall uke effei-t on the d-iy

Kingdom, or Ihe Unltnl Htaiea 
America, as may be desired:

It aball be lawful fur the .Mayor 
of Ihe aald <’ar|M>raltun tci diaposc of 
Ihe aald debentures at a rate below 
par. and to authorise the Treasurer to _ tures to be made, 
pay out of the sums so raised by the 
sale of the said debentures all ex- 
(•ecsea eonnecled wllh the preiNiratluB 
and engraving or Mthogrephlng of the 
debentures and coupons, or any dis
count of commission or other charges 
Incidenut to Ihe sale of Ihe said de-

thi-iron, and for creuling an annual 
-inking f:ind for the iMymeat off »( the 

•I deig within iweiitv-tivr years, ur- 
cor-llnc to t.iw. Is ll.93li.70:

And wh.-r.-as this I'y-taw- nmy not be 
ali.-red or rr|M-ale«1 c*cr|.t with the con
sent of the Lieuteiiant-riovernor In 
CiiiinHI:

Therefore, the Municipal Council of 
le c.inM>railon of the thiy of Duncan 

enacts as fnlPiws:
I. It shall tie Uwful for thr Mayor 

of the ('oriH.ratlun of the city of Dun- 
cun to borrow u|K>n the credit of the 
said C..rporatlon by way of Jeltemurea 
hereinafter mentioned. fr«»m any pers«»n 
or lo-rsons. ..r body or tK»dles ewponrie. 
who may be willing to advance th.- 
iiiime as a loan, a sum of money n»l 
excmdlng In the whide the 
|3.VlM)0.ft0 currency or sterling money 
at the rate of 4.N«1 dollars lo the one 
pound sierllng. and In cause all such 
sums reUe.1 or received |o be paid In 
to «he hands of (he Treasurer of th| 
wild Con«.ratlon for the pun>oses and 
wllh the object herelnliefnre recited:

9. It ahull be Uwful for Ihe said 
Mayor to cause any numlier of dc>>en-

bsntures:
K. It deemed advisable by the Mayor thereof;

sums as may be required. n«.t 
exceeding, however, the sum 
tr.'i.OOO.oo. either In currency or sterling 
money (at the rate aforesaid), each of 
said delwnlures being the amount 
of 1300.00. and all auch deheniures ‘ 
shall be sealed with ihe seal of the said 
Corporation and slgaed by the Mayor

Fr'iruary ami the iwt-nty-cUhth day of 
.\iigii-t. at such plat,-, citbi-r In the 
liomlnlon of C-in.id-i. the United King- 
il-.ni. ..r the U11I1.-.I Staltoi of .tmerlca, 

U.’-.•...in.il lb. till'** "'■> J'Wnlur.
.1.. nt.Vni».t. 1.1- I—'

,b. ,..-n, lb. .1..-,....: - '• o-" ■■
day of .1919 i Mjy--r t-» vau-i-the-aid oel»entuf«-s and

Bi-ctmsldered. adopted and iirnilly!i Interest c -up-qis. i-lther »r ImuIi, to be

ImmmhI by the Uouncll thia 
. 1912.

jmade piyuble at -iK-h place .-nher la
I the Doi

Clerk of thr Munkltial <*ouacll 
of the «’lty of Duncan.

Take notice that the iilmve |i a true 
ropy of the proptsni Ily-lau upon 
which the vote of the Munkliutllo will 
Im- taken at the City •'ouncil •'hamlwr 
on Tuesday, the twenty-seventb day of 
AiigusL 1919. between (hr hours of 9 
u.m. and 7 p.m.

Name uf Returning OiDcrr: Mr. 
James Creig.

JAMBff orek;.
Clerk. City of Dum-an.

A BY-LAW 
Raisa tha Bum of $S5M0.00 for 
Eloetrie Light ond Eloctrie

of Cinaila. th- Uniied 
Kingdom, or the UnU-i| {Stales of 
.tmcricn. as may be desired:

C. It shall W lawful l.<r the Mayor 
of the said •*or|M>railoa to dlspi>se of 
tha said delM-mures at o rale bel-.w 
par. and to aiitlmrUc the Tre.iswrer i-* 
pay out of the sums s-« raised by the 
sale uf the said deltenturea .ill eX- 
{•rnses o.nnecif-d with the pre;Mratloa 
and engratlng or lUh.igraphlng .if the 
delwmures und cou|e.n-. or any dis
count of commission or other charges 
Im-ldeniill to Ihe sale of the said de- 
Iwntures:

7. If deemed advtsalde by the Mayor 
there shall. In the said deiaemures, he 
reserxed i.. the «*'>rporaMon the right, 
upon any future consolidation uf the 
del»enture indeijitnlness the 'liy. to 

.mures of such consoli
dation. secured upon the credit of the 
city grnorally. Buch consoildatl-m 
debentures shsll roauin the like eove- 

•Whrreas a petition, under Section 19} naats. conditions and restrictions ss------------------------------- -------- •.uM.e. aou irati IV bi.-MB ae

of the Municipal AcL has l>een pre-'.re rontalneal In Ibe debentures lssu«*l 
srnted to the Municipal Councli of the

there shuM, In the said debentures, bo 
reserved to the Corporation the right, 
upon any future consolidation of

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor. 
In his discretion, to nlternatel.v cause 
ejtch nf Ihe said delientures to l>e made.

the City of Duncan, 
signed by thr owners of more than 
ofM-ieath of the value ot the real prop
erty In the City of Duncan as shtswn by 
tb*. last revised assesament rail.

In jiurauiince of ihU By-law, and In 
each delienture Issued hereunder a 
clause conditioned for such sui.siliu- 
llon may he inserted: 

s. For the pun»se of raising annu- 
iiilly the re.|ulred sum f.*r the i.ayment

d.l..»iu., li«l.bMbn,. or lb, 10 "'f'""'
substitute debentures of
dsilon. secured upon (be credit of the 
city genfW.illy. Burii consolidation 
debentures shall conuin the like cove
nants. coiulltlnns and restrictions ns 
are contained In the delwnturca losued

tUS7,SS0.00:
And whereas the loul amount re

quired to be raised annually by rate (or 
the paying of the debt which will tw 
created hereunder, and the Interest 
thereon, and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payn.eni off of the 
said debt within llfleen years, accord
ing to law. Is n.334.31:

And whereas this By-law may not be 
altered or repealed except w Ith the con
sent of the Lleutensnt-Covemor In 
Council;

Therefore, the Municipal Council of 
Ihe Corporation of the City of Duncan 
enacts as follows:

The estimate of extraordinary 
expenditure made by the Board of 
School Trustees of Duncan Is as fol
lows:
Building. IlghUng. healing and 

ventilating. j|ilumb|ng, archi
tect's fees, clerk of the
woriu ..............................................I94.*o9.00
Less Government Grant ••• It.Ohh.OO

.,„..llbC lb, ..Id l-..i.b.n I. Iblr..d...-, „„ „|J

. I.. ml... Ih. .Iiin ,^.,11

f.r i.unb.,.lnic .n.l c.n.ln.tlln« II, ,h. ..n .,1 IJ.fMOO.
nK..«.r> «.rk. .mil l.l.nt r -r .uppll - ipin..*. ,.f ,r«.llpc lb.
IP. .liP-irlr llihl ppd rt.'trl' i-.p'. , l..r lb. ,..v«i..t£100 sterling, and one,

. I... .p» b.«'-«--v b. ,pb.b,.ppi.lb. i.pp.„-,.,v

*. The oiild debentures shall »***.‘r j tht-reto:

In pursuance of this By-law, and In 
each debenture issued hereunder a 
clause conditioned for such substitu
tion iusy bf. Inserted:

9. For the purpose .*f raising nnnn- 
(illy the re*|iilred sum for the payment 
of the Interest on the said detsrntures 
during thrtr riirrency. there shall >>e 
raised annually the sura of 1730 00. 

land fur the purpose of creating 
Rpklp.lppd.f..t...Mforlb.p«,p,rpC|^'^_._"_^,

|MT atitium fr<*m the date thereof.

dale of the day after the Hnal passing 
of this By-law. nnd shall l<« made pay
able In tweniy-ffve years fr«m the said 
date, at such place either In the D-w 
minion of ('anada. the UnlievI KIngd .m. 
or the United Butes of America, as 
m-iy |ve desigiuitinl ihereon. and shall 
have nttscheil (•> them coupons for the 
piymerx of Inleresi. and the signatures 
f..r the interest couiwms may »«e either 
written. stam|>ed. printed or litho
graphed:

The aald delbetilun s shall bear

off uf the debt at maturity there snail 
lie raised annually the aum of IHOC.'il, 
and both aald sums shall be ralsrd and 
levied annually by a rate sufflcleni 
Iherefor on all rateable l.vnd 'W Impr >va- 

ila. t*r real property la the City <»» 
Dunenn during Ihe omiinuBnee ot the 
aald delM-ntures, or any of them:

This By-law shall. I'cfora 4he 
final p.na>lng thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the aald C.w- 
poratlon of the «Miy of Duncan In the 
manner provided f<»r la the 3lunlct|>al 
Act. and shall lake effect on Ihe d,i> 
after the llnal passing thereof:

This Bylaw may be cited as the 
"richool LiJsn By-Law No. 1."

Net amount rrtiulred ................114,900.00
Allowance for discount, cost 

of election, printing de- 
l•entures. etc....................... 400.ao

debentures shsll conuta the like cove- 
naata. conditions and reatrIcUona aa 
are contained In ty debentures Issued 
la pursuance of this By-law, and In exceeding In the 
•ach debentora lasued hereunder a |it.000.00 currency or sterling money 
cUttse coBdittoaod for such subatltu-|at tht rate of 4.901 dollars to the oae 
tloa may be laaerted: pound sierllag, and to reuse all such

Toul amount of iBy-Uw SIS.Ooo.OO 
Is hereby approved:

9. It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
of the Corporation of the City of Dun
can to iKvrrow upon the credit of the 
said Crtrporetlon by way of debentures 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
or persons, or body or bodies corporote. 
who may he wllUag to advance the 
same as s loan, a sum of money not 

hole the aum of

whli-h Interest shall be iiayable half- 
yearly on t.^e twenty-eighth day of 
February and the |weM)-elghih day of 
Augtisl. at auch place, either In the 
Dominion of Canada, the United King* 
dom, or the UnItevI Btales of Amerln., 
aa may be espreased In the debenture 
and cau|M»n:

Ami wnercas the Uuuncll desire io 
give effect to «uvh pctlllon In munner 
hereinafter ap|*ttring

And whefrae the amount »f tf»e 
whole rateable land and |mpr..vemrn»s 
..r rr.»l property ••( the said nty of 
Diini'aii. according |o the lust revised 
assessment roll for the year I9t2. was 
l1.33T.3so.09:

And whereas Ihe tutal amount re
quired i«e raised annually by rale f-r ......
■ h. ,..,1.. of ,h. .1.1.1 ohicl. .Ill w
• rokloa h.roui.,l.r. oiiJ .1.' lol.r.-.l .............. tl.'r'.t:
thereon, and f-ir creating an annual 
-inking fund fur the payment off nf the 
S.iid debt within turniv-tlvv years, av- 
curding to Uw. Is I3.032.x2:

and both sjild sum# sh.ill In- raised and 
levied annually )<y a rate sufficient 
thorefor on all rute.ible I in<l -t Impr jv«- 

■ ments. «»r iv,»l itr-p-Tty In (he *'lty of 
DuBcaii during the <---ntInuance of the 
aald delientiires. «r any -kf them:

9. This l>-l.iw shall. iN-r.ife the 
llnal pas-Ing thoTeur. recvi\e Ihe as* 
Sent -if the eleclura of thr said '‘or- 
(mratlon of ii:e ••Ity -d Dun- .in in the 
manner t•ro\ub-d f-r In the Munlcl;*al 

U r day

This B> -law may be riled jis thr 
"Electric L.ght and Bmver By-law. 
1912."

I‘as«e<l the MunUti-al Council the 7lh

And whereas this Bylaw ni.> not be ‘f Augu-t. J912.
altered or repealevl except with «he con
sent t»f the Lleutenani*«;-*vrrH'»r In 
• 'oum-ll;

Thrrt-forr. the 3lunlci|>a1 ■'•ninrll uf 
(he Curporatbin of the I'ity of Uuncnii

It ahall be lawful for the -Id | ^^^t-as follows:
Mayor to cau-e Ibe aald .le)»eoturrs and | , ,, |,wfu| for the May.w
Interest coui«ms. either or tedh, to «wi„^ Con"*ratl<»n of the '*ll.» "f l*un- 
made payable at such place either ‘"Ican to b-trrow upon the credit of the

Dominion .»f Canada, the United 
Kingdom, or the United )»t:«lcs 
America, as may be desired:

It shall W lawful Inr the Mayor

Mild Corpi-ratlon by way of delK-nlures 
hereinafter mentioned. fr»m any pers-m 
or i>er«ona. or ImhIv or bodies rori-orate.

Krcrti.d th. ..,.1,1 of .l«-tor. j.,, ,„thorU. ih. Tr...i
the day i>f . 1912.

Reconsidered, adopted and 
puned by the Council this 

191L

ffnally
day

-. .. ................ . j........ ....... ................ing l-h advance the
Passed t)»e Municlpat CuunoB tha 7lh .-..rporatlon to dispose of ,um < f money n-»l

day of August. 1912. the aald deWntures at » rate uel'w ] |„ jj,, ,hc sum of
tfi3,0»0.(H) cureenry or sterling mi>ncy 
at the rate of 4.s«!l dollars to the one 
pound sterling, and lo cause all such 

raised ur received t-» t-e {•aid In 
to the bands of the Treasurer of the 
said Cort>orallon for the pun-oses anJ 
with the •■bject herelnlN-f-re recited:

2. It shall be lanful for the s.ild 
Mayi>r to cause any numiM-r '»f deben
tures to be made, executed and lssue<l 
for such sums as may t>e mtuired. n<>t 
exvveding. however, the sum 
liS.ofrs.wi. either In currency or st-rllng 
money (at the rale aforeMld). each -f 
ajild dcl-entures being of the am->»ni 
of tSOO.OO. and ail auch debentures 
shall be sealed with (he seal of the said 
Corpviratlon and signed by the Mayor 
thereof:

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of the City of Duncan.

Take notice that the above Is a true

pay out of the aums s<* raised 1'.v the 
sale of the said delhenlurra all cx- 
l>enses connected with the preparation 
and engraving or lithographing of the 
del>cBtures and couptm-. *>e any dis
count of commission or other chirget 
Incidental to the sale of the said dc- 
l>enlur«s;

If deemed advisnide by the Mayor
copy of the proposed By-law upen delwntures. I-
which th. 1.1. of Ol. M..l.ll«UI> -HI „„rc«l u th, Crp.r-11.- th. ««ht. 
Iw Uk.1. .1 th, CIU t-..i.cll 1-h.w.lwr „„,.iu„l„n .f Ih.
.. T.«d.l-. ,h, tw«m-.«,.lilh d.l of ,h. .Hv. 1.
A.P..1. l_,i:. h,tw..n Ih. h,..r. of » ...h c.»oll-

n-m. and . p.m. dollon, awturod upon th. ...dll of tho
X.m. ot lUtlirnlni omc.r; Mr.

James Or«lg.
City
del

genwrally. «och consolidation 
the like cove-JAMES OREIO, .........

Clerk. City of Dunrea |nasta. condlUoaa and rritrictiina aa

Itn-rivrd th,- assent the elrh‘t‘*rS 
te day of . 1912.
Rd-eonaiilddeh-i. .td»pte<l nnd linally 

p.iised by til,- (’•■um-U this day
. 1912.

Mayor.

Clerk -f the Municipal Council 
the City .«f IninraiL 

Take notice that the atn*ve Is a true 
ropy of the prcdposed By.law iip-in 
which the \-qe of the Municipality will 
In- taken at the «*lty «*ounvl1 t'baml>cr 
• m Tud-slay. the twenty-seventh day of 
.kosu-k. 1912. iN-twren the hours of 9 
a.in. oind 7 p.m.

Naii:e of fteturulng (»fflier: Mr.
James Gnlg.

JAMEA OREIO.
Cl- rk. City of Duncan.

The foUowinf penotu are en
titled to vote on the«e by-U^s:
>nbject to Sertiou iw of Ui« Maiiici{>st 

Art and to Ibe Mnaieipal Elertions Art: 
Any male or female, l-cin^ a British snb* 
jert awl w( ib« foU age of twtaty-oM 
)-ears, who i* the aiiaseJ owMr ul land 
or of real property within the Municipal

ity. shall have a vote, either coafirming 
or negwUeiag the said by-laws.
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DISTRICT NEWS Momla/evLlnt for
COBBLE HILL ( ampbell river, where they

s|>en<l a few week.
Major .M.'icFarlane is already ......

busy planninK for the Fall Show ,
here. A number of hamlsome '»"’">• f™"> '»"«*■'^r. who 
prizes will be Kieen away. A hs'e been s|wmlinK the past 
lone pmeramme of sports, in- « bl™thcona Lotlue, left
cludinir an e.xhibition pame of ‘heir home,
ball, between the best talent Mrs. Goi-dnn Hunter visited 
available, will be the attraction Victoria durins the week, and 
for the day. This show will no was the puest of Mrs. T. S. 
doubt prove to Im* the best yet. Gore.

The wharf at Mill Bay is now His Lordship the Bishop of 
nearinjT completion. A float will Columbia. Kt. Rev. Dr. Roper, 
also be built: The pile driver .spent the week-end at Shawnift* 
has done its part of the work. an Lake, and preached at the

Mr. A. Cnihame visited the mominp service at the Anglican 
Hill on Sunday-. church.

Mr. Fred Garland. Manaper of «■■■ ■'Ucius Hamilton of Vic- 
the Poultr>’ Department of theV...V..- a/. W..W spending a few
Frondep''^nchrreturned”' from Shawni-
the Vancouver Exhibition Sun
day morning. He got fifteen

gan Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson and Miss 

prizes for the poultry exhibited | Gibson of Esquimalt and the 
there. The birds will arrive on j Misses Bagshawe of Victoria 
Wednesday, as the show has have been spending several days 
been extended for 3 days. I camping on Mr. Bagshawe’s 

Arrenpcments are bcinp made P™P®rty the lake.
This Misses Bagshawe return-for a ball game at the Shawni- 

gan Regatta between the Forest ed to town last Thursday and
ers of Cobble Hill and a picked | Miss Lilias Bagshaw leaves this 
team from the district. An ex-! week on u visit to friends at 
citing game is expected. j Edison and Calgary.

The Victoria Hawks who play-! *
ed the Tigers a short time agoare 1 WESTHOLME
coming up again and will endea
vor to get our goat Work has been commenced on 

the deepening and cleaning out
The Beckitt & Witt ranch has 

been sub-divided into ten-acre 
blocks, and will l>e put on the 
market in a short time.

Mr. A. Beckett has purchased 
a small farm near Colwood. and ^ on towards the sea. 
will be leaving about the end of Mrs. .Mainguy and 
the year. He intends returning 
in the course of a short time.

of the Bonsall creek. There is a 
camp where the tnink road 
crosses the creek from which at 
present they are working down 
through Mr. Richard’s place and

her son
Rollo have returned from their 
summer’s camping at Maple

Way Uh*’s big emporium is be- (Bay.
Ing re-mo<leUt‘d and begins toi Crofton is quiet at present but 
look more u|>-to-<late. I we expect great things in the

Mrs. Balicock and family Icftlsprinp when the ferry comes 
for Vancouver this week. over from Vancouver. This will

___   , greatly benefit Westholme as it
will put this district into much 
closer communication with the 

than is the case m
COWICHAN STATION.

Mr. Pannel Sr. has sold his mainland 
liro|MTty with the exception of :i pix'-^ent.
few aer.-., and is a-pain ......... . are leaving
mfc havine- ,«,r,ha-..-.l the old tv,-..th..l„u- for Victoria, as he 
duvuinuol Dr. Driven huh will, |,a., ^uld the i-reater |art of his 
la- ivi,i..v.,l III s..el,,in,s. this 
work in the Iiand.s of lliei
O.wiflian Bungalow C’o. This 1 he .seiwlce at the Chomainus 
firm isnlsii!i.Mi.ip:ii, ail.liliiinto rf'urrh was well attended
the resiileiiee of T. C. noiitioi. residents of
E.OI. foi-merly the home of Mr. l»'lh ttestholme and Crofton. 
and Mrs. Legge Willis. Manager It will .soon be necessary to 
Meanis is (iretiaring for the fall start a motor garage in West- 
rush and has consigned to his holme as the increase of cars is 
firm two ear loads of first nile,vcry noticeable. The latest ad-, 
lumber fnmi Vancouver. : dition to the motorists being Mr.

The wi-ekly practice of 0,^ R'chards whose new car was out 
Hiilbank Athletic club look place,Saturday, 
as usual on Wednesday last.' We understand that Mrs. 
Trainer Hartnell is using every Ir\-ing who has been teaching 
effort, to have his boys in read:- the Westholme school since it 
ness for the land and aquatic first started is leaving to take up 
sportsatShawnigan, next month, a similar position at Colwood. 
and no doubt we shall hear, We trust we will soon get 
something to their credit. Time- another teacher to fill her place 
kee|)er A. Gordon an enthusia.siic as there is quite a large attend- 
memiter of the club claims that ance at the school, 
the .reasons record has proved 
too much for his stop watch and I 
is making arrangements with tin- 
firm of Uobt. Ingersoll unci (’<».
of .Montreal fora new chrono-i Will Rc^Oocn for 
meter.

The Cliff School
the Winter Term

23rd, 1912.

S.'IAWNIGAX LAKE. i '''--------------

Amongst the many attraction.^: TUSSlISVi SBDfBIIlbBr 
attheS. L A. A. Regatta on' "
September 7th, \vill be a four- 
oared lapstreak race with three 
ladies and one gentleman, mem
bers of the S. L. A. A. Club, 
against three ladies and one gen
tleman of the J. B. A. A. Club.
Victoria.

Mr. D. R. Adams is kept very 
busy coaching the different crews 
taking part in the regatta.

Next week a full list of events 
will be published. The commit
tee hope this year to put up the 
best programme of any regatta 
yet held at the Lake.

Secretary E. W. Blake reports 
that the Prize List will be better 
than any previous year, one gen
tleman having subscribed sixty 
dollars to the prize fond.

Private SuhscriptiDn Dance
lit

BAY OF UAPia HA HOUSE
UQ

THURSDAY. AUG. 29th
couineocmi; at 8.30 p.m.

Mmic viU be i by Mewrt,
Whiiuker « Daabcr, Doncan.

A. Murray
IiADiia’ AND Grxtb’ Clotbxs

Cleaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nmi HAnu, Sior, DUKCAN

PHONE 25 P. O. BOX 72

Builders’
Supplies

Lumber
CASEMENT SASH DOORS WINDOWS 

MOULDINGS
KILN DKIED INSIDE FINISH 

CE>IENT BKICK LIME PLASTER 
BUILDING PAPER ROOFING 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

KNOX BROS.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Telcphwic 32 CORFI ELD’S

Duncan
P.O. Box 127

Garage
THE HARDING RUNABOUT

Is without exception the 
neatest and most satis- 
fa.-tory two-seater inn- 
atout yet produced.

Take a good look next 
time you pass one. It 
is made in Canada and 
the duty you do not 
pay h added to the 
quality.

Price $850. with compiete equipment, F.O.B Duncan.

We’ll give you a demoustration that will convince yon any time yon call.
We ore .specialists in ail kinds of repair work. Cars lor hire always on hand.

Tbe Coartenay 
Ladies’College

[Cuarlenay. Vnocoovor IiUikI]

Term heidp* Se|ilemb«f ’iard. 
Kali camcolam aad itane*.

Haeiiv aad .MN4 
Hli.rxxr (from f’haltealiam 
Udin’ CoUese. EaxUad.l U5a

A. PAGE
Baker a«a Confectioner

Home Hade Bread 
Paltry and Cakdi made to onter 

Wedding and Birtliday 
Cakei.

Skn H SMn and kqwrt t. r. tin
Goods shipped promptly 
to any potat on B. k N. 94d

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Gradiute u 
UoUe;(e anii

Oaiariv Vet«rin«ry 
nivnnity of Turuiitu.

Olflet II BlaeblocA's Uniy

NOTICE!
WALTER MORLEY

Bricklayer and Builder

Established bore over twenty yeara. 
Ail kinds of brick work done by 

day or eootraet at the low- 
eat poamble price.

Ko oosnection with oUiem of

Addrem P. O. Tsoohalem, Donean, 
B. a Mm.

J.M.CAMrnM.1. o.C.Baotvv

CARPBEU&BROWR
Contractors 
and Builders

Estimates furnidted ou 
all kinds of baikling 
and alterations. 
Satlrfaction goaras- 
teed.

Charges reasonable. 
Plans and specifica
tions famislicd.

TO RENT
T#o new stores with concrete 

bamnents, in the ••Hasonie Building”, 
sitnated on Frout Street Duncan, 
B. C. oppote tbe new C. P. K paaa- 

er station. For fort her partieul- 
an apply to Mutter 4 Duncan, B. C.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray- 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricnllural. Timber, and Snb 
orlian Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victorii.

Town Lets, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent. Ladysmith.

Be on tbe Safe Side
Buy your Mat 

at the

City Hat Market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor,

J. nORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 yean’ experience 
Repairing a Specialty 

All orders promptly attenrled to. 
Why pay fancy pri«H when you bar© 

a local man.

Cowichan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hancss Hiker iid 

Sidditr
Good Supply of Hamrns, Rugs 

Blanket^ OiU, etc., 
aU'ays ou liaml. 

ENGLISH GOODS

Repairs promptly executed.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

SUkc Meets Train aii<l Leaves for tbe 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & \V\RAM. Proi»s.

Headquarters lor Tourists and 
Commcrciai Men.

Boatsfor hire on Sonienos Lake. Excel
lent Fishinz and Hunting. This Hotel 
it suictly first class and batbcea fitted 
tbrooghent w:?b oil mo<lcra conv^ieocc* 
We bare the only English Biliiort! Table 

in Daneta 
DUNCAN, B,C.

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (tradei
laboring) wanting work is now 
kept at thU Hotel. Phono 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my SxiTH k baiTU, Prop'ra

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Fabnes, Chintzes, 
China at moderate cost 

Handicraft Rags,
Hand-woven Rags,

Portieres,
Interior Designs 

Craftman's Fixtures

Decco St dios
I'fanns LI610 p. O. Box IfiSS
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA 118-0

Preparatory School
For Boys

Ganges, Salt Spring liland

Principal
L. G. Touox, B.A. (Contah.)

'Xnuia Term
commences iSeptuuoer lOlh.

Tho school ix healthily tituated by 
the sea, and there U a boarding boose 
b oooneetion under the charge of a 
thoroughly capable Engliih lady.

For proqwctni, e^, apply “The 
Prindp^


